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I What's Huppenin9 
~~e88Bgggggg~~~~~·gggggggggggg~~gggg~gggg~8388:~~5B8BSS~ 

e The Rev. H. W. Wedel, pastor of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church in Mil
waukee, Wis., has resigned his charge 
and accepted the call of the Baptist 
Church in Victor, Iowa. He will soon 
begin his ministry in the new church, 
were he will succeed the Rev. John 
Walkup, now of Sheffield, Iowa. 

e The Rev. A. Engel, pastor of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Racine, Wis., 
xecently presented his resignation· to 
the church which was accep ted. Mr. 
Engel will bring his ministry in t he 
Racine Church. to a close on December 
31, 1940. As yet, his plans for t he 
f uture are uncertain. 
e The Rev. H. G. Braun of Corona, 
So. Dak., has recently resigned and has 
accepted the call of the German Bap
tist Church of Parkston, So. Dak. He 
hopes to begin his service on the new 
field about November 1st. At P arks
ton he will succeed the Rev. Oscar 
Bonikowsky, who is continuing his 
studies at Oberlin, Ohio, at present. 

e Since September 1 the Rev. Alfred 
Bibelheimer, pastor of the German 
Baptist churches in Anamoose and 
Lincoln Valley, No. Dak., has also been 
serving the English Baptis t Church at 
Guthrie No. Dak. Mr. Bibelheimer 
conduct~ a service there from 9 :30 to 
10 :30 A. M. on three Sundays a month. 
The church with a membership of 70 
is about 14 miles from Anamoose. 

e Evangelistic meetings were held 
from September 9 to 22 in the Shell 
Creek Baptis t Ohurch near Columbus, 
Neb. with the Rev. H . Lohr of Park
ersb~rg, Iowa, serving as evangelist. 
The meetings were very well attended 
by members and friends of the church, 
and the g ratifying total of 18 young 
people made the!r confession of fai~h 
in Chr ist as Sav10r. The Rev. Martm 
DeBoer is pastor of the church. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thoms of Al
pena, Mich., have gone to Detroit, 
Mich. to serve as church workers in 
the Chandler Park Drive Baptist 
Church . Mr. Thoms, the superintend
ent of t he A lpena Church's Sunday 
School was for merly president of the 
Cent ral Conference Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union. His ministry with that of his 
wife in t he Detroit Church will be fol
lowed with interest by their many 
friends. 
e Recently t he First German Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., installed 
ear phones for use by t hose members 
and fr iends in the ser vices who are 
hard of hearing. These ear phones 
were the g ift of Mr. J ohn Zimmer
man, treasurer of the church, in lov
ing memory of his wife who passed 
away last August. The Rev. Emanuel 

Wolff, patsor, wrote that "one of our 
members who seldom misses a service 
told me that she had not understood a 
single sentence of the sermons for the 
past several years and she is now able 
to understand every word." 

e On Sunday evening, September 8, 
the Baptist Church of Hutchinson, 
Minn., h eld a baptismal service that 
was very well attended in spite of un
favorable weather. The Rev. Alfred 
F oll had the joy of bapt izing 4 Sun
day School scholars, who were led to 
Chris t by personal evangelistic efforts 

FRONT COVER PICTURE 
In a r ecent letter our Mambila 

mission ary, Rev. George Dunger, 
wrote about their cl aug h t er, 
Daphne, in a beautifully descript
ive and •heart stirring paragraph, 
which follows : 

"Daphne is a true gift of God. 
H er coming brought us much joy. 
F r equently she becomes the linh. 
between some people-perhaps, 
from distant villages-who shyly 
walk by the house but cannot af
ford to miss t he opportunity of 
seeing the "White Child." They 
approach s lowly-haunch some 
distance away from the veranda 
- venture closer again. Daphne, 
sitting in her high-chair, waves 
her arms and smiles. Now the 
people sit down. Fear seems d is
pelled by Daphne's "chatter." They 
converse. Now they must "salute" 
the parents, for to leave without a 
greeting would be very impolite. 
And- here is our chance to speak 
to them! Thus, the words of the 
physician, who attended Daphne's 
birth, "She will be a great help in 
your work"-come true!" 

and who attended an instruction class, 
conducted by the pastor. The church 
clerk, Mr. M. D. Ziemer, wrote: "May 
those new converts ever remember 
their vows to God and his Ohurch, and 
may the church in turn exercise pro
per oversight, willingly keeping the 
moral and spiritual welfare of these 
children in mind." 
e The s tudents of our seminary in 
Rochester, N . Y., are again conducting 
the devotional radio service on Thurs
day mornings from 7 :15 to 7 :30 A. M. 
over the local station WSAY beginning 
with October 10. Last year the stu
dents rendered an appreciated service 
over t he same r adio outlet. During the 
next few weeks Prof. Wm. Appelt, 
head of the Department of German in 
the University of Rochester, will give 
a series of lectures at our seminary 

on " Literary Milestones in German 
L iterature." On Thursday, October 3 , 
Prof. A. J. Ramaker of Rochester, N. 
Y., celebrated his 80th birthday, a re
port of which appears elsewhere. 

• Since September 1, 1940, the Rev. 
A. J. Milner has been serving as the 
new pastor of the West Ebenezer and 
Springside Baptist Churches in Sas
katchewan, Canada. For a number of 
years Mr . Milner was active on a far m 
at Swan River befo1·e beginni ng his 
ministry in these two churches. Early 
in September a reception was held for 
t!he minister and his family, at which 
the Revs. Phil. Daum of Winnipeg, 
J. ~· Wiens of F enwood, and Walter 
~tern of Ebenezer East t ook part be
sides the representatives of the 
chur ches' organizations. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milner with their 8 children are liv
ing in Springs ide. 

e The Rev. Fred W. Benke of W etas
kiwin, Alberta, Canada, has received 
the appointment by the local and gen
eral mission committees to become 
"the dis trict missionary of the North
ern Conference." H e will spend about 
5 or 6 months of each year serving the 
pastor less churches and neg lected fields 
and will a lso give special attention to 
our churches at Valley View, Inn isfree, 
and Lashburn, Alberta. During the 
winter he will a ssist as a faculty mem
ber at the Christ ian Training Institute 
at Edmonton and, if possible, assist 
in a few other Bible Schools in Canada. 
Mr. Benke has accepted the appoint
ment and will begin his n ew service a s 
district missiona ry on DecembH 1st. 

(Continued on Page 403) 
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E DITORI A L 
VERY missionar y dollar soars into t he 
world on the f leeting wings of Christian 
service and r eturns, freighted with bless

ings, in a h undred fo ld harvest . 

A Missionar y Dolla r on 
the Wings of Service. 

Can the story of the 
little church around 
the corner or of the 
ru~tic r u r a 1 church 

ever be told with adequate completeness ? In 
such churches, t hat would have been compelled 
to have closed their doors unless they had re
ceived a~sistance from others, a young lad by the 
name of Cha rles Haddon Spurgeon was convert
ed and a young m inister known as William Carey 
preached his memorable sermon that inspired 
the modern missionary movement. 

Twenty-two cents of every missionary dollar of 
yours render an incalculable ser vice in strength
ening w ea k ch ur ches, opening new fields of en
deavor, and repairing the walls of Zion. It js the 
epic story of "missions at h ome." It is the broth
erly act and Good Samaritan deed toward those 
with wh om we ar e intimately associated in our 
denominational fe llowship. 

Have you ever given any thought as to how a 
few do llar s can go a long way on the foreign 
mission field? Th e money, which is the equiva
lent of one bomb dropped from the skies upon a 
defenseless city, can pay missionaries' salaries, 
build chapels and sch ools, tr ain native workers 
and help to win hundreds of natives to Christ. 
What a colossal and abiding ministry is ren
dered by every eight een cents of your missionary 
dollar t hat is wafted on t he wings of service to 
the Cameroons of Africa and the Danubian lands 
of southeastern Europe ! 

We are living in a day when intensive training 
is a prerequisite to eveTy one of the world's jobs. 
This should· be supremely true of the world's 
most important profession, that of the Christian 
ministry. At our Rochester Baptist Seminary 

young men are being prepared in a gr eat variety 
of ways foi· this task. To be a witness to the re
markable transformation that occurs in a young 
man, who has gone through the seminary halls 
over a period of several years, is more than worth 
th e twelve cents of every missionar y dollar that 
is designated for t his service. 

We would be less than human and far from 
Christian, if we neglected our aged ministers and 
the needy. Only heathen tribes kill th eir aged or 
let them perish in h unger when they are of no 
further use to the village. You have t he satisfac
tion of knowing that ten cents of every dollar 
goes towards this worthy cause with an addition
a l eight cents helping to provide a small pension 
for t he aged and often penniless ministers and 
their wives. 

Young people's activities in t he denomination 
are on t he rapid increase. More t han a score of 
young people's assemblies are held each summer. 
Promotional work among them brings forth big 
r et urns. These four cents of your missionary dol
lar for this cause is money well invested! 

A visit to the Children's Home in St. Joseph, 
Mich igan , would soon convince any "doubting 
T homas" that the six cents of the mission dollai· 
for this ministry are profitably used. How highly 
Jesus eval uated the little child! 

So the story of your missionary dollar contin
ues with unabated glory. Three cents help t o 
support the influential ministry of our Publica
tion Society. One cent apiece is designated foi
each of t he three Homes for the Aged in oui
denomination. Only seven cents are needed foi· 
administration, and seven cents are h eld in re
serve for emergencies that may arise. 

Send these mission gifts forth on the stron 
winds of God's ser vice·! Every one will return t g 
you with heart warming blessings, telling th~ 
story of work well done and profitably acco:rn_ 

p lish ed. 
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. In a ~trik~gly mi:que manner the general missionary secretary 
1s making his appeal for the support of the Denominational 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week to be observed from November 
17 to 24, 1940, in our churches by letting "the denominational 
loyalists," as he calls them, tell the story of their gifts in their 
own words. 

By the REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D. D., of Forest Park, Illinois 
From a wide ~nd intimate acquaint

ance with our widely scattered nine 
conferences, with boldness we can as
sert that among our member ship many 
deserve to be called DENOMINATION
AL LOYALISTS. This noble company 
of men and women are known to be the 
burden bearers. They are those stead
fast ones, never moved b:,t every wind 
that blows. 

The strength or the weakness of a 
local church is always determined by 
the number of DENOMINATIONAL 
LOYALISTS among the membership. 

supply of the pamphlet, "For Christ 
and Our Churches," and the subscrip
tion cards for the Centenary Offering. 
We would urge all our pastors to se
cure their supply of this helpful ma
terial now. 

" A Democracy of Intelligence" 
710 Gibbs Ave., N. E., 
Canton, Ohio. 
September 5, 1940. 

Dear Brother Kuhn:-
I am enclosing my preliminary 

pledge toward the Centenary Offering 

The Germantown Baptist Church of North Dakota 

Every pastor and every member can be 
classified according to the degree of 
his loyalt~ In all 1honesty, we cannot 
place every pastor or every church 
member into this select company of 
DENOMINATIONAL LOYALISTS. 
We are hoping and praying that the 
Holy Spirit may touch every heart, so 
t'iia"t man~ ma.,_, =ke. a definite advanc.e. 
and find their places of ho119r and ser
vice in this elite company. 

Almost at random, we have selected 
the following reports with t he hope 
that others may be stimulated to "fol
low in their train." 

Observing Denominational 
Sundays 

We are hoping that our pasto1·s 
everywhere are mak~ng the_ necessary 
preparations for an 1mp~ess1.ve observ
ance of the four denommat10nal Sun
days during the month of Novembe~. 
About 40 pastors have ordered their 

and I want to ask you, would it be pos
sible for me to obtain 25 copies of the 
booklet, "For Christ and Our Church
es."? I plan to present the objectives in 
a series of prayer meeting studies in 
order to bring about a "democrac; of 
intelligence" regarding them. 

Very sincerely, 
Y.~~-a.-mi.'r\ ~c1'"u.,t. 

What an Interested Pastor 
Can Do 

Recently the Rev. John Schmidt 
tor of the First Church in Ch! pas
came to our office with the ne 1 ictgo, 
ed president of their own y w Y e ect
ple's society. Even before ~~ng Peo
bretlµ-en spoke a word th . ese two 
t d th h · ' eir faces b raye e appmess of th . e-
The young people's societ e1r !hearts. 
church was sending its Y. of that 
$100 for the support ~ontr1bution. of 
work .in the Cameroons. 

0 
our miss ion 

This same society had pl d 
e ged $100 

f?r our Centenary Offering and at this 
time they were making their firs t pay
ment of $33.00. A t the same time the 
paste;· was making the first payment 
on his subscription to the Centenary 
Of!e.ring. During all the years of his 
m1mstry, the Rev. John Schmidt has 
secured a prominent place for himself 
among that select company of our 
pastors who accomplish much because 
they ·are DENOMINATIONAL LOY
ALISTS. 

Another Welcome Visitor 
October 10, 1940. 

Mr. Otto L. Draeger, 
704 Knorr Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. ' 
My dear Brother Draeger:-

When we opened our after noon mail, 
w~ were delighted to find your letter 
with that check for $875.00 from the 
German Baptist Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union of the 
Atlantic Con£eJ:ence. You can rest as
sured that all such visitors here at 
our .Forest Park office receive a most 
cordial welcome. We never fail to give 
~em an invitation to "Come Again!" 

e. have learll"...d to appreciate the de
~oti?n of our young people of the At
antic Conference to our denominational 
~~terprise. We are delighted to see 
~ r_na~ching in the front ranks of 

this dis tinguished host of DENOMI
NATIONAL LOYALISTS Enclosed 
I am se d" · n mg you our receipt. 

Very sincerely yours, 
William Kuhn. 

Winning Church Organizations 
to Cooperate 

23 F~~~ a letter written on September 
pa' t 'f by Rev. William L. Schoeffel, 
c1:v~f od th~ White. Aven ue Church, 

., an • Ohio, we quote : 
What of course "\l "\' 

lW :>l!:'I:. ?.'Cl> 'line foll \'{l ~ ('AY\W,\W\\ ~- "\ 
1 W } OWhJg items: 

d . o iuvo sold 2 . , er in th 5 copies of ' Ben-
could s Il e Cameroons." Perhaps, we 

e more. 
2. The S d d 

toward th ~ ay School has pledge 
denominat~ nte.nary Offering of our 
tithing 1En $150.00 on the basis of 
School · t very quarter our SundaY 
tenth of reasurer will send you _on~
above a u ou: ~ross income. This JS 

eluding thmiss1onary giving, and e>'j 
budget at. Our Sunday Sc'h00 

Year, so U:~ally amo~nts to $50.0 per 
official v te that basis we subscribe bY 
ers $150.~0. of our teacher s a nd work-

November 1, 1940 

3. The Ever Ready Circle, which 
raises a good deal of money for church 
purpo~es, has a lso pledged one-tenth 
of its entire income for the Centenary 
Offering. Alt hough t hey have not 
pledged a defini te sum, it should reach 
for t he three year bas is $50.00." 

A Rece ption for the Gebauers 
The Rev. Vincent Brushwyler, pas

tor of the Evangel Baptist Church of 
Newark, N. J., wrote under date of 
Octobe.r 1, 1940: 

"I presented to my board of deacons 
the following plan which met with their 
hearty approva l. I know that Paul Ge
bauer is planning to r eturn to this 
country some time next January, and 
inasmuch as my church is vitally inter
ested in Paul's work in the Cameroons, 
I felt that we could capitalize on that 
interest and invite Paul to stop at 
Newark when he returns and spend 
two or tl1rce days with us in special 
missionary meetings. We can then set 
for a goal an offering of $500 to be re
ceived at any t ime. This would be our 
contribution toward the Centenary 
Offering. One of these evenings would 
be in the nature of a reception for 
Paul and Clara and the other evenings 
in the nature of spiritual meetings 
with ia message and challenge. I would 
appreciate a ny reaction that you may 
have to this plan. 

My r eaction to this plan has bee n a n 
unqualified and enthusias tic approval. 

Business Partners as Tithers 
Sumner, Iowa. 
Augus t 30, 1940. 

Dear Brother Sorg:-
Just got through reading t he BAP

TIST HERALD and noticed the change 
in our Conference Treasurer. 

We, my five brothers and their fami
lies and I , live at Sumner, Iowa, and 
are members of the Baptis t Church of 
Elgin, Iowa, of which Rev. Paul Zesch
ke is pastor, who comes out here once 
every third Sunday of the month to 
preach for us during the summer 
months. It is a bout 30 miles from h ere 
to Elgin. We go there as o:ten as we 
can. 

My two brothers and I who are part
ners in bus iness have star ted a tithing 
fund. We are sending you a check for 
$200.00 for general missions. 

Your fellow workers for Christ, 
Monica Potratz & Brothers . 

Faithful in Their Giving 
Philadelphia, P a. 
October 3, 1940. 

Dear Brother Kuhn:-
Another year has ended for t he Sec

ond Churc'h and I am ha ppy to send 
you another check ($1000.00) equal in 
amount to the one you received last 
year at this time. The members have 
been faithful in their missionary giv
ing in spite of the fact that we have 
been working hard for our building 
fund. 

I was very sorry to hear that Brother 
Husmann will leave us. He. has done 
good work for us and we w ill miss .him 
as a pastor and on the board of c!H"ec-

A new illustrated lecture entitled, 
"Kakaland As It Really Is,'' about our 
Cameroon Mission Field is ready for 
distribution. The 90 new and interest
ing pictures are arranged on a continu
ous still film. The pictures show the 
Gebauers at work iat Mbem and the 
annual "Field Day" held in conjunction 
with the mission school. The projector 
is sent w ith the written lecture and 
film. Time of presentation-40 min
utes. 

Other still film lectures available are 
as follows: 

"Our First Visit t o Mambila," 
"Streams of Blessing from Christ's 

Churches." 
Both of these lectures require about 40 
minutes. The 1\'Iambila pictures show 
the Dungers and their baby, Daph~e, 
at Warwar. The second lecture de
scribes the home mission enterprise of 
our denomination. Written lectures ac
company all the still pictures. 

The following moving picture films 
with English captions are now avail
able to all our churches: 

1. Missionary Bender in Africa. 
2. Cameroon T rek into the Interior .. 
3. A Missionary's Busy Day With His 

Varied E xperiences. 
4. Our Missionaries on a Visitation 

Tour to Neighboring Fields. . . 
5. Native Scenes from the M1ss1on 

FieJd. 
G. Typical Scenes from L ife i11 Kaka-

land. 
7. Building the Grassland Palace for 

the Gebauers. 
8. Miss Koppin Following in the Foot

steps of t he Master. 
9. Arrival of the Dungers at the 

Cameroon Coast. 
10. Miss Reddig Arriving at Came

r oon and Meeting Fellow-Mission
aries . 

11. Procla iming Christ's Gospel in 
Darkes t Africa. (Two Reels ) 

12. Fascinating Strange Sights from 

tors of our Old People's Home. I be
lieve he will be a great help to the de
nomination in his new work. Our pro
blem of filling the vacancy will be a 
gr eat concern to us all. I believe God 
will take care of us so we can complete 
our plans and keep the church together 
in the future. 

Very s incerely yours, 
Elmer F. Merz. 

From the Love That Has Not 
Failed 

Univer sity City, Mo. 
October 11, 1940. 

I am enclosing a Centenary Offer
ing Pledge for $50.00 with personal 
check for fifteen dollars to apply on 
same. 

We have no church in St. Louis af
filiated with you1· mission board any 
longer and as we have been members 
of a large English Baptist Church for 
the past five years, my only informa-
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the Everyday L '.fo of Our Mission
aries. 

13. Our Church at Mbem in Action. 
14. A Streamline Trip to Our Young 

P eople's Assemblies. (Kodachrome) 
Two Reels. 

15. The Rochester Baptist Seminary 
in Action. (Kodachrome) Two 
Reels . 

16. Our Gypsy Work in Bulga ria. 
17. Travelling Through Picturesque 

Europe. 
18. European Scenes Arrayed in Gor

geous Colors. (Kodachrome). 
19. Inunigration and Colonization in 

Canada. 
An illustrated lecture about "Our 

Rochester Baptist Seminary'' with 1~0 
colored slides can be secured for u se in 
our churches by writing to Prof. A. A. 
Schade, 246 Alexander St., Roch ester, 
N. Y. The screen is sent with the slides 
and written lecture. 

Mr. A. D. Schantz, colporter for the 
Publication Society, has with him an 
illustrated lecture about the history 
and ministry of the Publication So
ciety in Cleveland, Ohio. He will be 
glad to give this fine lecture in any 
church that requests it. 

All requests for any of the still film 
programs 01· moving picture films are 
to be a ddressed to tbe Rev. William 
Kuhn, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. They 
should be made a t least several week s 
in advance and w ith t'.vo or three 
choices in dates indicated, becau se of 
the heavy demand for these pictures by 
the churches. 

In naming the selections, mention 
both the number and title of the fi lm. 
This will prevent any mistakes being 
made. A ll moving picture films are of 
the 16 mm size. They present admir
able material for unique missionary 
programs. Make an-angements now to 
show the still pictures or moving pic
tures about our mission fields in you r 
church. 

tion about your work is through "The 
Baptist Herald" to which we still sub
scribe. 

W.e dr ove up to 'Burlington for the 
General Conference and spent three 
days there, meeting a great many of 
our old friends, hearing some fine talks 
and enjoying the young people's ban: 
quet immensely. 

Yours s incerely, 
Charles A. Blatter. 

An Acceptable Offering 
"The News Letter which comes every 

month is a great j oy to me. What a 
inspiration the Burlington Confe ren 11 

proved to be. I t would be such a gr ce 
pleasure to contribute to the Centen eat 
Offering but the only contributio al-y 
ca n g ive at present is sincere eal·~ l 
prayer for the advancement of Go e~t 
cause throughout our denominat· d s 
That is given whole-heartedly 10l1. 
r egularly." AnonYlnou:_nct 
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11z.ails, 1owns, 1aslzs and 11z.elzs 
By LAURA E. REDDIG, Missionary in Mbem, the Cameroons 

Weeks of tramping through the 
country, in which we are working, can
not help but find u s in many places 
and ?n many trails. One thing is a 
certamty when on trek out here. When 
you get to the top of that hill , you will 
be sure to see another hill to climb. 
To conquer some of them, you have to 
use all the horse and foot power avail
able, and then the hi ll seems to stretch 
its height even higher. But with much 
panting, sweating, and stiff climbing, 
the top is suddenly before you and as 
you rejoice in the conquest, you see the 
next one looming even higher and 
steeper before you. Trails often wind 
around hills , but more often just go 
straight up. One is always quite cer 
tain of his footing while a scending, but 
not so in descending. It makes one 
think of a roller coas t er, with one do
ing all the r olling and coas ting on 
one's own power. 

here is nothing like it is at home. We 
still go on our own power, by horse or 
on the backs of natives. Travel always 
brings up the problem of hotels or 
places in which to stay. A greater 
variety could not be found anywhere 
than that which is found in the "bush 
country" of Africa. Go with me into 
some of t he "hotels" which I enjoyed 
or used while on trek. 

Often the only house or building in 
the whole village, which is free from 
too many rats and lice, is the little 
Baptist chapel. This is usually an open 
affair with plenty of air-conditioning 
and often without door or window co
verings. The "bamboo" benches are 
piled to one side of the chapel to make 
room for my belongings. The bed with 
its mosquito netting tent is placed on 
the spot which is the most level. 

No hardwood floor s out here! Grass 
mats are hung over the doors, or, if 

The Open Air Clinic Conducted by Miss Reddig at a Village With 
Medicines, Medical Counsel and the Gospel Message Dispensed 

by the Missionary 

Trekking t his year was different for 
me than las t yea r, for I went alone, 
and did not have t he a dvice and help 
of a nother f ellow-nurse. Thi s meant 
that spa r e t ime, if such a thing came 
along, could not be spent in t alking, 
but in r eading or w1·iting. But very 
lit tle t ime is left to oneself, especially 
when t r avelling with a box of medi
cines and bandages. One becomes sud
denly a curiosity, a helper, a friend in 
need, or even an intruder . 

Forty-three Stops! 
F orty-thr ee different stops wer e 

made at different towns and at isolated 
quarters of towns. That took as long 
or longer than my trip across t he Unit
ed States before coming out here. But 
the distance covHed cannot be com
pared, due to t he fact t hat travel out 

it is too hot, a t able Eet in the opening 
helps keep out the goats and dogs. I n 
some of t he chapels , the church drum 
cons ists of a long piece of s tick from 
a certain tree, which " t alks" when it is 
knocked with st icks. This also makes 
a. good P!ace to hang things. T he pul
pit , nothing more t han a movable box 
or st and, of ten serves as washstand or 
~able . When it is r a iny and cold, a fire 
111. t he center. of the chapel will be 
g1 eatl~ apprec1a t~d by the natives who 
come m for evening prayer . 

A Night in the Hotel 
Native drink-houses also . 

" h t I ·" se1ve as o e ? out here, and some of th 
can rightly boast of clean!· em 

·d . d iness and 01 e1 an even crude a1·t B t ld . th . h . u se om 
is . e mg t which brings slumber s un 
undisturbed by r ats and goa ts. Th~ 

"bill" for one night in some generous 
chief's drink-hut is usually about 
tw.enty-five cents and often a fowl, 
eggs or bananas are extras. 

One chief in a little off-the-way v il
lage, took me to "the best house in 
town." It was nicely decorated with 
figures of men, snakes, lizzards, birds 
and horses. It was nicely located near 
~ fine group of big trees. But t he house 
itself left much to be desired. Only 
one r oom could be used for the little 
7·oom in the back had a 'bamboo bed in 
~t, and was plent ifully occupied. Even 
m broad daylight the rats would chase 
themselves around my chair. At night, 
they must have thought my t a ble and 
boxes were fine things to play with, for 
they would be so occupied in chewing 
at them tha t they wou ldn't even s top 
when I shone my flashlight on them 
a nd "shooed" them away. The town 
peop~e also decided to have one of their 
all-mght dances, choosing the cleared 
spot_ near my house. I s lept much bet
ter m the next town! Houses would 
often leak like a s ieve, making you 
wonder where to stand or sit t ill it 
stopped raining. 

h The tent of my fellow-worker s also 
e ped to _make up for the ina dequate 

hotel _services of this land. With a fly 
over it, it was usually ho t enough to 
make you feel quite r oasted after a few 
hour~. But it kept the goats, dogs, r ats 
a~cl m~ects out. So you see, the hotels 
~I Africa are u sually what you make 
f 1~m, and always leave you t hankful 
?1 a better house and bed at the mis

sion station. 

African Visitors 
f Along with the houses, one must not 
. orget t he many visitor s which come 
m the cours f t h f th e 0 e days. F oremost o 
. ese are the goa ts. As goats are a 

sig n of wealth, I've often wished t he 
people were not ouite so rich for it 
would mea - ' · h n more and sounder s leep at 
111~ t. One night, having j us t the 
giass mat a s t he door (I nailed it to 
~h e mud walls ) , a goat' wanted to come 
in out of the rain. H e got cauo-ht be
t ween the mat and the wall and what 
a fus h ' . s e made! Just one flash of mY 
ligh t was enough t o convince him tha t 
he ought to find a safer r esting place. 

_Rats are everywhere a nd I of ten 
~vish~d I had brought 'along my cat, 
(ibbits, for he would ha ve enjoyed 

them. Lizzards creep up and down 
th~ wa lls , and more t han once just 
missed a hot bath in my tea or soup. 
But t hey are not as troublesome a s 
a r e t he flies. Daring creatures t hese 
~re ! . One ca n ha rdly eat wit hout bit 
mg mto t hem, or pour a drink with
out washing them in to t he cup. 

( Continued on Pago 415) 
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By EDITH A . KOPPIN, Missionary-Nurse at Warwar, Mambila 

I am now at a village about three 
hours walking distance from Warwar. 
At least, it took me three hours to 
walk here. I am examin ing all the s ick 
people who have the cour age to come. 
I am <also trying to find out the mor tal
ity rate. 

What I have already learned is ap
palling. The one discouragement is 
that all do not come, but the fr iendli
ness which now exists makes us hope
ful for more exact and complete in
formation on a return t r ip later on. It 
will take a long time, yes, even years , 
to gain all the informa t ion we would 
like to have. I have so fa r been able 
to contact just about 70 people a t t his 
village and those that came f rom near
by hamlet s. The people live in f ar 
scatter ed hamlets, yet I am glad for 
this small cooperation a fte r being here 
such a short time. 

"Public Enemies" m Africa 
I wish I had pounds and pounds of 

quinine. I learn that so many children 
die of malaria. That seems to be Pub
lic E nemy No. 1. Dysentery follows 
as offender No. 2. One woman had 10 
children, all of whom d ied befor e the 
age of three and, accor d ing to pr esen t 
findings, no doubt mala ria, dysenter y 
or some r espiratory d isease took them. 

The people all live on hills , but sur
r oundino- them are the swamps where 
mosquit~es breed, ai~d unclcanline~s 
and ignora nce do then- par t . Yet m 
compa rison with other t ribes here the 
Mambilas are cleaner and better fa rm
er s , better home bui lder s, more am
bi tious a nd progr essive. 

I 'llm at a rest house, where I have 
brought essent ials for living a few 
days. That includes a camp bed, fold
ing table and cha irs, clot~1ing, and_ from 
a box of medical supplies we dispose 
medicines from t he doorway. 

The Missionary's Medicines 
It is raining a nd so fo r the present 

the run of people has stopped. It is 
cold when it ra ins and to hug the fire 
is a :fiar more plea sa nt pastime. Now 
the people will s it at t heir fire , roast 
ears of corn <a nd eat them, tallo ng 
about "the white lady" and her medi
cine and the effect of her medicine on 
thei r bodies. 

Some can be ver y illustr ative and 
even sing songs in describing the ways 
in which the medicine passes through 
their systems. If you were to take t he 
description li terally wbich some give 
of the way s icknesses affec t them, you 
could easil y imagine a brass band pass
ing through their stomachs. 

Boys on the Mission Compound 
We have a group of young Mambila 

boys helping us in our dai ly menial 
task~ of the house and compound. Their 

·•'"' I ;:;.. ~ ~ ~"' 

The Dispensary at Warwar, Mambila, Under Construction, Which 
Serves as the Center of Medical Service for Edith Koppin, 

Our Missionary-Nurse 

work is to carry water from t he 
stream, chop wood for the stove, sweep 
floor s and th£! compound near t he 
house, and make themselves generally 
usefu l. 

A nother r eason for t his -group is to 
get as close to the Marnbilas as pos
sible and to make as many contacts as 
"·c can, so that we can learn to know 
them and they can know us. T hEse 
boys, no doubt, car ry home many a tale 
of these "strange white people." 

They arc bright little boys, r espect
ful in t heir attit ude, i ntelligent in their 
work, and assuming their respect ive 
responsibili ties seriously, often amus
ingly so. Some of them have exception
al per sonalities. All Mambilas are so 
-intelligent, t hor ough, ingen ious, am
bitious a nd progr essive. We love these 
boys a nd are happy to have them with 
us. 

Contacts for Christ 
We want to make contacts, I said. 

We t r y to teach them in little t hings 
along with the clay's work and in the 
day's work. Every morn ing most of 
them are here bright and early, attend
ing the morning prayers and there they 
ar e learning the morning prayers a nd 
there they are learninp,·, word for wor d, 
the Lord's prayer iJ1 F ulani, and also 
short songs are being taught t hem. 
Some of them are proud when they are 
asked to repeat what they have learned 
and when they can r emember. 

But, I sometimes wonder, just how 
much of their life does this impress
does it become a pm·t of them ? Has 
t he name of J esus taken on any mean
ing to them? Are the songs they learn 
in the mo111ing· forgotten as soon as 
they leave prayers? B ut wait!! 

E ver y evening, j ust before dark, the 
whole band marches off to their re
spective homes. Each has a spear in 
his hand (a small one) and over his 
arm hangs a grass bag in which he has 
brought h is lunch and in it are the 
"treasures" that are usually found in 
any normal Amer ican boy's pocket. 
They saunter off, cantering gaily to 
each other, calling salutations to us 
"Until tomorrow! Sleep well! !" A nd 
with them goes the childish laughter 
that has been with us all day. All is 
quiet. 

The Name of Jesus 
After U1ey had left, I went down to 

the garden 011e evening to see q1ow i t 
was p rogressing and was slowly re
tur ning to the house-when-Hai·l-, 
What is this that has broken the still~ 
ness caused by their departure? There 
ar c voices in the distance- children's 
voices, piercing the atmosphere loud 
m~d clear-and they ar e s inging:. They 
have made their way thr_ough the va]_ 
Icy, have crossed the r_1ver and a re 
trudging up the steep hill o:i the op_ 
posite shore. ~hey were smging: as 
they neared t hell". hemes. They Wei· 
singing, "Baba m1 Yesu, Hallelujah,~ 
-"l\'.Iy Father is Jesus, Hallelujah.,, 
They were singing the name of J esus · 
taking it to their homes, to homes th -
do not know of the Savior, people \.ht 
still live in darkness , still in bond~ .0 

to Satan. ge 

They were taki.ng the name of J 
. eslls 

to them ! Can you wo1~der that tl 
depth o; the meanrng· of this thri]J le 

my soul? I had the a nswer to eel 
questioning l1€art ! The Mmnbilas 111Y 
learning t he name of Jesus. al.·e 
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Wliat' s H appe11.i119 71ews 
(Continued from Page 402) 

e On Sunday, October 13, the Sunday 
School of the White Avenue Baptist 
Church of Cleveland, Ohio, took leave 
<Jf four of its splend id young men who 
are members of t he National Guard 
and who were ordered for mobilization 
to Camp Shelby, Mississippi. The 
young men, who w ill be gone for a 
year, are A lbert Bessel, sergeant in 
the m edical department and president 
<Jf the local B. Y. P. U.; Horst J oost, 
medical department; George Schmidt, 
cornet ist in the band and Otho Rowley, 
:infantry. Each one of these men was 
:presented with a New Testament by the 
superintendent, inscribed with these 
words :-"Prove thyself a good soldier 
of your country and of J esus Christ." 
A ll four are members of th e church, 
.according to the pastor, Rev. W m. L. 
Schoeffel. 
• On Sunday, Septembn· 22, at a brief 
business session the former Germa n 
Baptis t Church of Sheffield, Iowa, 
changed its name to the Grace Baptist 
Church. T he R ev. J ohn W alkup, pas
tor, is now cond ucting a radio broad
cast every Monday morning over sta
:tion KGLO in· Mason City. From Sun
<lay, October 6, to Tuesday, October 8, 
a "church wide rally" was held with 
1·ousing services on Sunday, a B. Y. 
P. U. program on Monday evening, and 
an enthusiastic session by the Women's 
Missionary Society on Tuesday after
noon and evening. The Rev. John 
Walkup is also the aggressive chair
man of the "Iowa B. Y. P . U. Chapel 
Crusade" with the goal of rais ing 
$1000 before June, 1941, for the build
ing of a mission church in Warwa r, the 
Cameroons. 
e Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church of Ashley, No. 
Dak., for two weeks from September 
23 to October 4. The Rev. Charles 
Wagner of Linton, No. Dak., served as 
evangelist bringing chalk talks for the 
c hildren and German messages. A 
young couple expressed their desi~e to 
follow the Lord during the meetings. 
On Sunday, October 6, t~e chur.ch h eld 
its annual mission festival with Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn of Forest Park, Ill., se;-v
ing as guest speaker and. addressing 
large crowds in t he m orning and af
ternoon. From October 14 to 25 evan
gelistic meetings were held at the s~
tions, J ohannestal and Jewell, with 
the Rev. E. Broeckel of Lehr, No. Dak., 
bringing the messages. The Rev. W. 
J. Luebeck is pastor of the Ashley 
Church. 
• The Sunday School of the .Temple 
Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.,. held its ~ro
motion exercises on Friday evening, 
October 4 in connection with the show
ing of :nissionary pictures of our 
Cameroon field by Mr. M .. L. Leusch,: 
ncr, editor of "The Baptist Herald. 
The diploma and Bibles were presented 
to the graduates by the s uperintendent, 

. Mr. Earl Wright. Perfect attendance 
awards were given to the following: 
Ber tha Sayenga, 15th year; Phoebe 
H amel, 13th year ; Donald Pfeiffe r 8th 
ye::r .; Raymond Pfeiffer, George' and 
W~lham Herfner, 7th year; Edna Mae 
Wilson, 1st year. On Sunday morning 
l\fr. Leuschner spoke to a large a d . ' 
ence. that filled the church and in ~h1~ 
eve,mng ~e a ddr.essed t he young peo
ples society under the leadcr shi f 
Mr . W~lter Evans. The Rev. l ~ 
Holzer 1s pastor of the church. · 

• On Friday evening, September 27 
tl?e ~orth J;..ve. Baptist Church of Mil~ 
~vaukee! Wis., ·held a banquet for all of 
i ts choir members and their· fa .1. Ab t 40 . m1 1es. 

ou people enJoyed the di 
a_.n<I the program that followed. n~~~ 
l\.urt R. Adler, ~oastmaster, introduced 
the numbers which consisted f 
come by the choir president ~I a 1;"e~old P H f · ' r. :iar-. o me1ster, greetings by Mr 
George H. Ahlswede, a reading b :i'.l'I . · 
George K lein, a solo by M Y F Is. 
B ht I d r. •red 

ec e er, an a message b the 
tor, Rev. E . J. Baumgartne;' pas
ganist of the choir is Mis . The or
J eske and the director Mr sG;o~~"trude 
Ahlswede. On Sunday 0 t b ge H. 
the new pipe organ was ,f c oiler 27, 

t d . th . orma y dedi ca e w1 special services d -
dress by the Rev. Geor an an ad
Kankakee, Ill. ge Hensel of 

• The German Baptist Ch 
marck, No. Dak. held .t urch of Bis-
sion Sunday on October! J annual Mis
of the nearby church a·t ~e Pastor 
No. Dak., the Rev. Rudo! ashburn, 
was the guest preacher Ph. 'Yoyke, 
offering of $52.43 was· r~ 1!11ss1onary 
Tuesday, October 15 th ce1ved. On 
for the Aged for the' D ke new Home 
at Bismarck was dedica~ ~ta Churches 
ness meeting of the s ~ · T he busi
was held in the aftern ociety members 
cation program in th oon and a dedi-
R e evenin 

ev. and !drs. Karl Gieser f ~· The 
are servmg as su eri 0 Bismarck 
n~atron. of the Home: Mi~enct.ent and 
d1scontmue his service · Gieser Will 
Bismarck Church Th as dPastor of the 
H · · e a dress f ome 1s 223 First Str t . o the 
No. Dak. ee ' Bismarck 

' 
• The Rev. H erbert I-n1 
th~ Bethany Church ~fer, ~astor of 
Wis., .an~ Miss Frohmut HM1lwaukee, 
of Winmpeg, Manitob C · Streuber 
nounced their engagem~nt ~nad~, an
kee ~n August 28. Th in M1lwau
Burlmgton, Iowa and ey first met at 

. "W b ' so the say. e oth agree tha . Y could 
best conference we ev t this was the 
we sincerely believe t:r t attended and 
higher Hand in the m att there Was a 
· k" h a er lead· m m? mg t is very im . mg us 
for life." Miss Streub po1.tant decision 
tive member of the M eDr is a very ac 
B · c erm t -

apt1st Church of w· . 0 Avenue 
inn1pe young couple has set th g . The 

for Saturday, Novembee i~arriage date 
General Conference ~ 

1 
· The many 

e egates and 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

r eaders of "The Baptist Herald" join 
the editor in extending to both of these 
fine young people the bes t wishes for 
a life of j oy and service with the Mas
ter's benediction . 

• The Rev. Roy R. and Ralph W. 
Kr~ft of Wasco, Calif., "the twin evan
gelists," and their wives are rendering 
a marvelous service in t he Dakotas at 
meetings being held in several church
es. With t heir winsome message in 
song a.nd ~vords they have received an 
enthusiastic r esponse by large crowds 
and have led many to faith in Christ. 
From September 29 to October 11 they 
conducted meetings in the Baptist 
Church of McClusky, No. Dak., with 
approximately ten conversions record
~d. They served the Baptist Church 
m Martin, No. Dak., for the ensuing 
two weeks from October 13 to 25. From 
Sunday, October 27, to Friday Novem
ber 8, .th~y w ill be in char~e of an 
evangelistic campaign in the German
town Church of North Dakota with the 
nearby churches of Fessenden and 
Cathay cooperating with the German
town Church. From November 17 to 
29 t~ey will serve the Forest Park 
~a~tist Church of Forest Park, Il l., in 
sm11lar meetings. 

~ in Sunday, ~eptember 29, Mr. M. 
HER~~chner, editor of the BAPTIST 

St t 
D,. preached in the Fourth 

rce B t• Mi h a~ 1st Church of Alpena, 
· c ., at its "Mission Sunday" ser 

vices. A total f $-
offering 0 o5 as a missionary 
ship wa~ brought by the member-

, according t . R W. W Ien o its pastor, the ev. 
day e~ . auf. On Monday and Tues
ber 1 ~~ngs, September 30 and O?to
man Ba r.. Leuschner spoke in the <?er-
and h 

Pbst Church of Gladwin Mich., 
S OWcd . ' 

It Reali ,pictur es on "Kakaland As 
is th ;{ Is . The pastor of the church 
para:ra ev. L. F. Gassner. A separa~c 
the Terri~ appears about his v isit 1n 
F rom 

0 
P e Church of Pittsburgh, pa. 

particip:tt~~ei: 9 to 13 Mr. Leuschner 
North . 1n the program of the 
at Be~~nh North Dakota A ssociation 
traJ Dai~ota No. Dak., and of the C~n
at Rnrcid ~unday School Convent~on 
With th ' o. Dak. In connection 
People's e latter program the y:n1ng 
Union rally of the Centra l Dakota 

Was als h 1 0 tober 20 M 0 ed. On Sunday. c-
the mor~· r. L~uschner preached at 
Church .mg service in the Burns Ave. 
missiona~n D~troit, Mich. , and showed 
Church .Y pictures at t he Ebenezar 
with its 

1
Ba;he evening in con nec~ion 

Program. D ve.~t and Miss ion Fest1va~ 
he Parti · Ullng the following wee"k 
le cipated · h f the ansas A 111 t e program o 
Church ssociation of the BethanY 
· near V k 1n our church esper, Kans., and spo e 
and Staff es at Lorraine Ellinwood 

ord v ' . · ue reaches the '. .u.ans. As this is~ 
~he Paci fi leader he will be serving 
1ts a nnual Northwest Association ~t 
America F conference to be held in 
31 to l.r 

11 
'alls, Idaho from October 

'~ovemb ' ·11 
Participate . er 3, and thereafter wi 
Oregon A I~ the program of the 
Church f ssoc1ation at the Salt Creek 

rom November 6 to 10. 

., 
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a ?nissio1-ia1t~' s Da~ m Cki1-ia 
expensive." "We didn't dare hope you 
would come again this year." 

The afternoon service was over a 
little before 4 P . M. Before leaving 
the chapel one of the men said , "Here's 
50 cents to help pay your boat fare." 
(It might interest you to know that 
at the present r ate of exchange, that 
50 cents amounts to about 3 cents of 
our money at home.) Try as I would 
to get out of taking iit, nothing altered 
their purpose. 

By BERTHA M. LANG of Pingyanghsien , China 

While at home on my last furlough, 
four years ago, the young people were 
constantly using .the word "thrilling." 
I had never heard it used so much be
fore. They were "thrilled" about one 
thing after the other, and ever so many 
things gave them a "thrill." I 've been 
thinking today of .the th ings that have 
been giving me "thrills" and decided to 
give you one day's experiences. I won
der how many would agree with me! 

One Sunday morning at 5 :45 I got 
up to see if the weather was going to 
permit my visi ting one of our outsta
tions about 4 1h miles from here. (Can 
I hear someone say, " There's not hing 
'thr illing' about getting up at that 
time on a Sunday morning"?) The sky 
was cloudy; occasionally there were 
showqrs but I decided to go. A small 
canal boat had been hired the day be
fore lo take me to the little chapel. 

To the Iowa Young People's 
Union 

China Inland Mission, 
P ingyanghsien, Che., China, 
July 17, 1940. 

My dear Friends:-
Again a year has passed since 

a letter was sent off to you. My 
thoughts were with you especially 
during your meetings in June, and 
I want to thank you most sincerely 
for your continued kindr..ess and 
thoughtfulness of me. May the 
Lord reward and bless each one of 
you! 

With lovir.g g reetings, 
Bertha M. Lang. 

We left home at 7 and arrived a t our 
destination a little after 8 :30. Where 
the boat landed , stood a group of per
haps 10 to 15 men, women and children 
and when they saw I had r eally come, 
there was a clapping of the hands by 
some, not children only, but married 
women. THAT gave me a "thrill." 
One of t hem said, " I almost gave up 
hopes tha.t you wEre coming today for 
we've been wa.iting such a long time 
for you and yet I told the group that 
Miss Lang's words are very depend
able." 

They relieved me of my bag contain
ing my Bible, hymn book and a small 
package of rice, which was to be cooked 
with their rice, for my dinner. At the 
rickety build ing (not worthy to be 
called a chapel) another group of peo
ple came out smiling and saying, "It's 
good of you to come." "Thrill" number 
two ! 

Before the church service, they have 
a time for testimony, reading of Scrip
ture or prayer by different ones. It 
gave me a "thrill" .to sec several of 
the young women, who had been at our 
Bible Schools, get up and do their part. 

At dinner time a special delicacy had 
been prepared for me-two eggs beaten 
up and cooked in a watery mixture 
with a Chinese sauce on it. They knew 
there were some ,things that I couldn't 
eat and so "Jove" had prepared the 
ex tra for me. Would that "th1·ill" you? 

After dinner they grouped around 
me and said, " Teach us to sing-it's 
much easier to learn when you arc 
here." Bless their hearts! Many of 
them don't know one tune f rom an
other, but we sang for at least an hour. 
Then someone asked the question, "Arc 
you coming for a Bible School this 
year?" I told them that I hoped to 
come. What a cheering there was!! 
"How good of you .to care for us." 
" The only thing we arc anxious about 
is that the journey of 9 miles each 
day will be too much for you a nd too 

It was 5 :30 when I got home. In 
our guest room sa;t my fellow worker 
entertaining one of our former evan
gelists. Before he left he said, "Some 
day may I come and can we have proy
er together? I feel so starved for r eal 
prayer fellowship." That er.owned t he 
"thr ills" for the day. We long for 
many who crave for such fellowship. 
Our guests left us at 6 :30. We had our 
supper-short family praye.rs a nd went 
to bed. Tired? Yes. But my "thrills" 
for the day caused me to sleep quickl y 
and with thankfulness t o the Lord fo:r 
having given me the privilege of w~t
nessing for him in China . 

1~e ?nittish.~ ot 4ou't Colpo1tfe1t 
By MR. A. D. SCHANTZ, Colpor ter of Our Publication Society 
I want to express my deepest apprc- I am in this work now 21 months and 

ciation and profound gratitude to all have not visited all of our churches 
the pastors, their families, and the I have not been in Canada at all· 
members and friends of their churches .!\'either have I been in the easter · 
for the wonderful hospitality in their states. If the Lord will make it po 

11 

homes, the welcome and warm r ecep- sible for me, I want to see all of Yos
tion offered, and for the interest they at some time in the fu t ure. I do 11 ~ 
have shown in the work of our Publi- know just how soon that w ill and 

0 

cation Society in Cleveland. be. can 
You have been the success in my At any rate, we as a German Ba 

work. A great many of you had noth- tist Publication Society covet y P
ing but deserts about you, as far as deepest interest, your hearty coopeo_ur 
earthly things are concerned, but the tion, and your earnest prayers for ~~
warmest of love, the spiri t of friend- work and the cause for which our p be 
ship, and the greatest of interest for lication Society stands. It is all Yo u. -
all causes in the Kingdom of God and " we are Christ's, and Chris~t~, 
flowed in streams of beauty out of your God's." Those of you who saw ths 
h earts and lives to cherish, to bless, fi1!e display and the g1:ea.t selection ~ 
and to promote the cause of Christ. We Bibles, books and Christian literat ~i 
arc sure that the most beautiful r oses at the General Conference in Burrui.e 
we wil l find in heaven will have come ton, will know that th r ough our Bng_ 
out of the desert clad lands here on Store in Cleveland you can secur 00k 
Earth from those who have labored that your heart can, wish for . e all 
most faithfully against all hardships That Book Store is a fountain fr 
and difficulties. Beautiful roses do not the thr one of God, established foi· 0111 

come without the thorns. Your lives and every German Baptist of N Yo~ 
have been Christianized and beautified America through the earnest Pl: 0 1·th 
through these trials and hardships. and great sacrifice of our forefat~Yers 
And nothing on earth can shake your The cha.nn.el f 1.·om which these b1

1
e1·s . 

faith in Goel. t II f h es 
I would like to mention some of t he ings flow is s 1 0 t e same s t rc S -

If we but open our hearts to a rn. 
churches and pastors especially, but stream of blessing, untold tre this 
that would not do without hurting the and joy wiJI flow for us to our hsu1·es 
feelings of others who have also been delight. cart·~ 
very faithful. All of you have a very 
warm place in my head. In the Da
kotas we have t he largest number of 
churches where I spent the largest part 
of my time. H aving spent my longest 
time with them, t:hey became very dear 
to me. They are really a fine set of 
people. But that I can also say of all 
the other churches I have visi led. They 
are all a great people! 

'l 'JIB CO l .l'OH 'l'l•:R·s :;l"lll·:o, l, •• 
i\lr. Schant:-.' sch c<lulc i s a 1 

1 · 
In Scpt~mbcr ·~ml Octohe1· h~,u:s~". 0 111, 
many ot our \V1~C'ons1n t·hun·h "'"'it 
lnlcrcsl oC o ur l'nblicaliun So':" in t}' 1I 
.Kove1n lH.'1' und Det'en1bC"r h"e t'lt't~·. 1'' ' 
visit C:lbcrtu, AlnbnmR; Bran .j1htns t'' 
siana; llouston. BrcnhtLm l~ 1 · 1.n .o 
nonna, K yle. Blm Crcl'!t, 8·1 ·i •l'"P11v;t11-
w ood. \\"llCO, Crawronl . Gat~,.~1 : 1 \.'ottonl'. 
las. and llurnvill\'. Texas. i

1
'

1 h· . 1,.n 
and Ft•bruary, 1 911, lw "ill , .. ' Janu ·ll-
thc church es In Ok lahotn·i ·•nva,. .. <l1·~· • . ., :t\1 



Ou~ 

?nissioii 

Laura E. Reddig, Our Missionary-Nurse in Kakaland, Picks a Few 
Flowers to Decora'te the Living Room in H er Hut 

The New B rick Dis pensary a t Mbem is in the Na ture of a Christian Hospital, 
Ministering to the Diseased Bodies of the Natives in the Spirit of Christ 

The Bap tist Mission Chapel at Mbem in Kakaland W ith the Drum Hut 
to the L eft and t he B at Drum That Calls the Natives t o W o rship 

"1o~ 

qod ~o 
.Coved 

From Surrounding Hills the Missionary Can Look Down Upon a 
Cameroon Village in Which a Mission Chapel is Located 

A Remarkable P icture of an African Picaninny, to Whom the Story of Jesu s 
Christ is Being Brought by Our Missionaries in the Cameroons 

Grotesque Fetish es, the Idols of H eathen 
Africa 

Prayer for the 

On the O pen African R oad the N <!tive Evangelist, R ober t J am, Preaches the 
Gosp el to Cunous M en and W omen y oung People Line the Pathway and EP.thusiastica~y Welcom e t he . M i_ssionary 

N 
. li by the ClaPJ?mg of T heir Hands and Smgmg 

or ahve Evange st · 

So the Missionary Goes from O ne V illage to AnotheT, Preaching the T idings 
of Christ as Redeemer and Savior 
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1lie Bo~ t'tom Ho9an's Qlle~ 
SYNOPSIS 

A cold and !;tormy night was the be
ginning of a long string of adventures 
for Jimmy, an orphan boy from I~o
gan's Alley, and his dog, Toby .. While 
stealing a dinner in a fash10nable 
house, t hey we,re caught by the master 
of the place, Mr. Howard Ormsby, who 
took a peculiar fancy rto the boy. I n 
spite of the protest of his invalid wife 
and the cook, Kathleen, Mr. Ormsby 
gave the boy and his dog a place to 
sleep and decided to take care of them. 
Jimmy received a n outfit of new clothes 
and was given a n ew name by Mr. 
Ormsby, which was ,t o be James Cran
dall. But the ma id of the house, .Kath
leen., didn't like the boy . and tried to 
make life miserable for him. She sent 
him on many errands, and on one of 
these to a drug s tore he spent five cents 
of change on ca ndy for himself and 
Toby. The ma id threatened the orphan 
hoy with terrible punishment. 

CHAPTER F IVE 
"I'll pay you back. I don't want your 

old money!," declared James. 
"Go down to the bathroom and wash 

yourself !," demanded l\lat'hleen. "If 
Mr. Ormsby sees you all daubed up, 
like as not he'll send you on again!" 

Howard Ormsby came into the kitchc 
en whi le the boy was . in the bathrnom. 

"Where is James ?," he asked. 
Oh so he was to be called by a new 

name', also ! A street urchin, su.ddenly 
elevated from a beggar to an mmate 
of a gentleman's home, a nd too n ice to 
be called by a common name ! Kath
leen wanted to turn upon her employ
er a nd give him a piece of her mi nd, 
but she only answered calmly, "He's in 
the bathroom, Mr. Ormsby." 

" I'll wait here for him," said How
ard, seating himself. James came up 
a lmost immediately. 

"Are you r eady to go with me?," 
asked Howard. 

"Yes," a nswer ed James. 
They went outs ide, a nd up to the 

r oom over t he garage. 
"This room is going to be prelty cold 

for the winter," said H owar d, " but 
Lhere is a room in t he basement of the 
house where you can si~ and _study. 
Ther e is n o way of heatmg this, .but 
af ter you become accustomed to it I 
don't t hink you will suffer .. The blan
kets will kee p you warm while you a r e 
in bed." 

"Oh, t his ain't cold," said J ames. 
"Why it's lots warmer t ha n my room at 
Hank:s. Gee, I pur ty nig h froze t here. 
Somt:times t hey was snow on my bed 
when the wind blowed it in." 

B~ ileano'z. f(ees 

Howard laid his hand tenderly on 
the boy's head. 

" Well , there'll be no snow in here" 
he said. "Now let me show you how to 
put away your clothes." 

Th.ey unwrapped the new articles of 
clothmg, .and carefully Howard showed 
the l~d Just wher e and how to place 
them m the dresser drawers. I"'e 
" bl d" ci even scra:n e them all up after t hey 
were m place, and had J ames rearrange 
them. The lad enjoyed the lesson. It 
was a new experience to him. 

Then . Howard showed him how to 
make his bed. That was not so e 
to lea · b t J asy in, u ames was a will ing stu-
?ent,. an~ after three trials succeeded 
111 dom~ it well enough so that Howard 
was qmte sure that he would not I 
th;, covers du r ing t he night. osc 

':'-'oby ~viii have to s leep with you 
agam to111ght, I presume" sa·d H 
ard "b t t ' I OW-' u omorrow I 'll have t h a bo t f . < o ave 
c x sen up or hnn to sleep . ,, 

J a t in. mes s raightened hims If 
proudly, and looked squarely :t H up 
ard. " I been thinkin'" h .d ow
"that mebbe he better e s~:1 s?berlly, 
basement. He'd never sta e~ 111 t 1e 
long' I · Y in a box s was 1n the room He'd b . 
back here with me I j h e right 
like it, but-but--"· mow e won't 

Howard saw that a battl 
on in the little breast. Hee l~vas going 
the lad would prQbabJ er ~ew that 
s leep for severa l night; b Y h11ns7lf to 
loved pet was ho\vl' ecause his be-
b mg awa . th 
a sement beneath him Y 111 e 

the best thing t hat could ~u~ he knew 
be to encourage the 1 e o~e. would 
prompted him to m n~an Y sp1nt that 
because he knew his ~ e t_he sacrifice 
it proper for a clog t 1 ~I did not think 
So he said calmly ,?Is ;elf? with a boy. 
~·ight, James. The~·c is e ~~ve you are 
111 t he basement that ,:ill ig c~mforter 
thing for Toby. Sha)[ be Just t_he 
down now?" we take him 

J am es nodded 
to the basement.' and they went down 

What Howard Or b 
was true. Toby sat ~the hhad though t 
basement stairs a nd ho 1 ead of t he 
for a week a nd w ~d ever y night 
hearted I' tti upstairs a broken-

1 e master sobb d 
to sleep i!'l pity for his b e himself 
he told hunself Tob eloved pet. But 
· t ' Y must lea h ' Jus a s he was going t h rn t ings 
And after a t ime T b 0 ave to learn. 
his basement bed ~ ~ ~arned to like 
thoroughly r econciled nto b a~1es became 
eel from him. eing separat-

J ames was placed in th . 
a t school a long wi th chi~ ~rst grade 
and seven year s of di en of s ix 
have a sepa rate clas:g:jl 

0
He .had to 
f his own 

' 

b~t Miss Rainer, his teacher, was very 
kind, and saw t he need of the lad who 
had been denied t he privileges which 
other c.hildren had had. So she put in 
e.xtra time on James, who took to s tudy 
h l~e a duck takes to water and learned 
with remarkable speed. 

In the basement of the Ormsby home 

J
was a large recreation r oom and 
ames was given free access 'to i t 

where he n · ht d 11g spend his evenings an 
study, and by the first of February he 
had caught up with the fi r st graders 
and was r eading ahead of them. 

Miss Ra_iner did not try to hold him 
back, but mterviewed t he second grade 
teacher, who received him into her 
cla~s. She soon saw that he wou ld 
easily fini sh the grade wit h h er pupils, 
so gave him lengthy lessons in order to 
push him ahead. 
. Howard Ormsby found it interest
lllg to go to the recreation room a lmost 
every evening for a few minutes to 
hear J ames go over his lesson s. Little 
J ca_n sometimes a sked to go a long, but 
J uha always obj ected, a nd because 
Howard had promised that he would 
not allow Jean to come in contact with 
the lad he always r e .'.'used her. So all 
that Jean and J ames saw of each other 
were fleeting g lances as they met at 
school. J ean was in the k indergar ten, 
and had shorter hours than J ames, so 
they seldom saw each othe r. 

Kathleen saw t o it that James was 
kept busy w he·never she could. She 
manufactured various excuses for him 
to ru_n errands for her. She made a 
practice of leaving things out of her 
order for g roceries jus t so she could 
send the boy after someth ing as soon 
as he came f rnm school. And fuiallY 
she la id down a law that he was to 
wash his own dishes, and saw to it 
t~at the task was p er formed three 
times a day. 

The first t haw in February brought 
mud. Black, s ticky mud that stuck to 
! ames' rubbers, and made it exceed
rngly hard for him to p lease Kath leen ! 
Moreover, it was very hard for him 
to remember to ca refu lly clean his r ub
ber s, or s li p them off outs ide. One 
day, when the mud seemed to sti ck 
\~orse t han ever he for got to clean his 
~ oe,s , and made ug ly spots on Kath
een s clean floor 

"Jimmy Cr andall 1 " she cried She 
never call d h' . , . 
t e 1111 J ames. "I want you 
Io ctlhean your shoes ! Get out you lit t le 
1ca en 1 y t ' . h 1 
a . . · ou rack mud in my lo tc ei 
gain, and I'll b . I" J ru your nose in 1t. 
The~·mes retr eated to t he back porch. 
aga ii~; s1~11e had ca lled him that name 

· e had tried many times to 

( 
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think of i t but had been unable. A 
heathen- wh at was a heathen? He 
must r emember it. If he could spell 
it, he would set it down. A heatl'fen ! 
A heathen! Once she had said he was 
worse than a heathen. Well, he must 
be improving a little. The first time 
he had been worse than a heathen
now he was just a heathen. He wished 
he might improve a great deal so Kath
leen wouldn't scold him so much. 

The next morning he had not for
gotten the word. He had said i t over 
many t imes after he had gone to bed, 
a nd it was the first t hing he t hought 
of when he awoke. A heathen! A 
heathen! He must find out today what 
it was. He would ask Eddie Miller. 
At recess he sought Eddie out. 

"Eddie," he asked, "what is a 
heathen?" 

"A heathen?," said E ddie. "Why, 
haven't you ever heard about them?" 

"No," answered J ames. 
" Why, h eathen ar e folks who don't 

know anything about God." 
" What's God?," asked James. 
" Well, I guess you are a hea then," 

<leclared Eddie. "Haven't you never 
heard abou t God?" J ames confessed he 
hadn't. 

"Don't you never go to church or 
Sunday School?" 

"What school is that?" 
" Well , you know where the church !s 

on t he corner down by Billy J acksons 
house." 

"Yes." 
"Well , t hey teach you there about 

God." 
"But what is God?" 
"Say, where you been Jivin' all t he 

time?" 
James turned away, He couldn't 

hear the scorn in Eddie's voice. 
"Hey, come back," called Eddie, but 

just then the gong sounded and they 
had to go in, so the matter had to be 
doopped. 

James was fa r from satisfied, how
ever. The myster y was deepening. He 
had found out a little about what a 
heathen was _ had found out that he 
Was one-but what actually consti tut
ed one was s till a mystery. What \~as 
God? The name was familiar to hun. 
Bank Barb and a ll their associates 
used the nan;e freely but he had n ever 
imag ined it was som'ething real. Was 
i t some living thing, or was it s~me
thing t hat had been made? It might 
be something that grew on the earth. 
Well, he would ask Mr. Ormsby to ex
plain it to him. He j us t must find out 
a bout it tha t night. 

But when h e r eached home a~ter 
school, he was doomed to dis~ppomt
ment. Kathleen informed h im Mr. 
'Ormsby was to be out of the cit y for a 
Week <Jn business. Moreover, K~t~
leen was i n a. very bad frame of mm · 
James did not know what was th_e 
trouble, but it must be something seri
ous because pa rt of the time she was 
Weeping . 

"What's the matter Kathleen?," he 
ventured to a sk He had a vain hope 
t hat he might be able to help just a 

li ttle. " Want me to do something for 
you?" 

"Aw, shut up, you little brat!," 
snapped Kathleen, dabbing at her red 
eyes. "Here, 3it down and eat your 
dinner ! Now hurry! I want you out 
of here in ten minutes !" 

"Where's Toby's dinner?," asked 
J ames. 

" I haven't anything for Toby to
night," she answ.ered decidedly. Now 
that Mr. Ormsby was not at home she 
could do as she pleased. 

"But--but--Toby's hungry," ven
tur ed James. 

" I don't care if he starves! He's 
nothing but a wor thless cur, anyway. 
Eat your dinner a nd get out!" 

J ames marched r~olutely to t he 
cupboard and looked in. 

"What are you up to?" cried Kath-
leen. 

" I want something for Toby," a n-
swered J ames. 

Kathleen flew at him like a wild 
woman. 

"You get out !," she cried, striking 
him on the cheek. "I'll t each you to 
snoop, you beggar !" 

James backed off, his eyes blazing. 
"I'll tell Mr. Ormsby on you if you 

don't behave! ," he cried. 
"You t ell Howard Ormsby a word 

about this or anything else that h ap
pens, and 'ru -1'11-I'llh,''. shed_paus~t~ 
trying to think of somet mg ll'e w1 
vhich to t hreaten him, " I'll poison your 
~og!,'' she finished triumphantly. 

J ames' entire w~rld tumbled _about 
his ears. H is prec1ou~ T~by. poisoned 
-killed. All he had 111 his life taken 

vay from him ! Of course, he loved 
~~r. Ormsby, and he liked his books_ and 
1 · comfortable room, and appreciated 
t~! wonder~ul privileges that had come 

· to him, but Toby was still his life-his 
idol-his all! 

He knew that Kathleen would do as 
h said if he disobeyed h er. He knew 

~h=t she had every opportunity to do it. 
Re would s imply come home from 
school some day and find h is little pet 
cold in death. 

He went over to the table and sat 
d vn Toby followed him, a nd taking 

0
:.t ·of the food from his p late he 

h:nded it to the dog. He was dete~·m
. d that Toby should have somethmg. ine c • • 
Kathleen discover.e~ almost 1mmed1at-
ely what he was domg. . 

"You feed up your dmner to that 
wretch an' you'll go hungry yot~rself," 

1. e declared. "All you get t omght is 
s I I t '" what is on your Pae. 

J ames did not answer, _but. haste11ed 
to finish his meal, wash his dishes, and 
get out of her way. . 

He went down to the recreation room 
to study, and had been there almost an 
hour when he remembered tha t he had 

1 ft his pencil on t he table. He woul_d 
e d 1·t in a few minutes to wo1·k his 

ne.e · t 
arithmetic with, so s t ar t ed upstairs o 
get i t. 

The door leading to the basement 
steps was partly open, and :when he 
was part way up he h eard voices. On 
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the landing he stopped and peered 
through the opening. 

Kathleen was standing by the cup
board, her eyes r ed with weeping. Sit
t ing calmly at the table was her young 
man, and it was evident t h at a quarrel 
was going on between them. 

"It ain't enough that I've seen you 
with three different g irls lately, but 
there I finds a Jove letter to a fourth. 
You didn't plan to drop it when you 
came to see me last night, didja? ," she 
sneered. 

Th.e young man ext racted a cigarette 
from his pocket, lighted it, elevated his 
head, and blew smoke high into the 
room. 

" I 'll have you to know I'm twenty
one, and I ain't married to you Yet " 
he said coldly. ' 

"But you're engaged to me!," sh e 
cried. 

"That ain't marrie.d. I expect, wh e n 
I am married to you, to stay b y You 
but until th€n I reserve the right to g~ 
about with who I please," he replied 
blowing more smoke above his h ead. ' 

"Oh, you do, do you?," cried Kath
leen. " Well, if t hat's the way You feel 
about it then I'm done! Take Your 
cheap diamond a nd go!" And pulling 
a r ing from her finger she flung i"'
wickedly at him. It struck t h e wan " 
bounced back, and rolled over near th~ 
stove. The young man arose, picked 
it up, put Qn his overcoat, deliberatel 
drew on his gloves, picked up his h a{ 
and turned to Kathleen. ' 

"Thanks for . the information," he 
sa id coldly. "I believe I'm lucky to b 
free from such a high-tempered wil~ 
cat, anyway." And he left the h ouse 

Kathleen t hrew herself into a ch~ir 
and sobbed aloud, most ly becau se h 
pride was hurt .,and J ames t iptoed ba~l: 
to the recr.eation room. He would 
rather go back to school the ne xt d 
\Yi thout his arithmetic lesson work~~ 
out than intrude upon Kathleen in h 
present state of mind. e r 

Kathleen was still r ed-eyed the 11,, 
morning, but she set out J ames ' b r e ~ft 
fast for him, f ed Toby, and worl~ '-
silently about the kitchen while thed 
ate. J ames washed his dishes when hy 
was t hrough, swept a l ight fall of sn e 
from the walks, tidied up his r oom 0

' " 

made his bed, and carried out the a shnd 
from the basement. When he had fies 
ished, it was time for him t o g 11-
school. 0 to 

He went to t he recreation r 001 
get his books, then stopped in t h e k~~~o 
en to look for his pencil. H e was a f i· . -
to ask Kathleen about it, so beg an 1 a id 
ing in places he thought it might b0 0 k-

"What you lookin' for? " e . 
Kathleen sharply. . , asked 

" I forgot and left my pen cil 
0 

table last night," he answered t iin· the 
"Well , wh¥ don't you take ca~:1dly. 

your things ?," she snapped. "Are e of 
going to school now?'' And sh e 1 You 
at th e clock. 0 okea. 

" Yes." 
"W, ell, her e's y.our pencil," sh e . 

opening a d:·awer and taking outsald 
(Cont111ued on P age 419) hi~ 
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Sunday, December 1, 1940 DISCUSSION TOPI CS: 
A CHRISTIAN'S ( l ) What can we learn from our 

ma ny Christmas customs? 
PREPARATION FOR (2) How ca n we keep Chris tmas 

CHRISTMAS from developing into an entir ely com

Scripture R eferences : 1. Sa muel 7 :3 ; 
Isaiah 40: 3; Ma lachi 3 : 1-4. 

One of t he ma jor t ea chings of 
Scripture is t hat prepar a t ion alwa ys 
precedes blessings. N aama n experi
enced no healing until he had washed 
seven times in t he J or dan. Ther e can 
be no harvest unless t he la nd is broken 
up a nd t he seed sown. Ther e was no 
Messia h until the wa y was prepa red 
for him. The celebr ation of the Mes
siah 's bir th is no excep t ion to t his prin
ciple. Her e, also, preparation must be 
made. 

1. P repar a t ion T h r oug h Study 

We are told t hat "as a man thinketh 
in his h ear t , so is he." If our t hinking 
is of such t remendous importance, we 
must surely exer cise much car e in pr e
paring our min ds f or a t r uly " Merry 
Christmas." 

Many a ppr oach Christmas without 
having read even three short chapters 
in the B ible concerning that marvelous 
event. Reading th e Bible is the firs t 
means of preparing the mind for 
Christmas. The Christian should study 
everything the Bible has to say on that 
subject . Diligent s tudy of Matthew 2 
and Luke 1 and 2 is essential. We 
should have a clear mental picture of 
the nativity proceedings. We must 
learn the s tory so thorough ly that we 
can be called upon to tell it at a Christ
mas party without mistaking t he s?ep
herds for t he wise men. Our nunds 
need to be kept occupied with the 
Christmas message of t he Bible. 

A study of t he his tory or develop
ment of the celebration of the nativity 
will also prepare us mentally for a 
sane observance of the holiday. It is 
well to k now how far back the celebra
t ion goes. Historians tell us that it 
began, not at t he time of Christ's birt?, 
but several centuries later. I n this 
historical study we can learn that ori
ginally the purpose of hanging a 
wreath wit,h a lig hted candle in the 
center of the window was to g uide the 
Savior to t,h e house. An understand
ing of thi s will help us correctly to 
spiritualize our Christmas customs. 
All loo often we use t hem, not k nowing 
what the purpose is . It is also inter
esting to know something about our 
use of Christmas trees. What induced 
men to employ theii· use ? Was it sim
ply to beautify t.h e home? No, the 
evergreen trees came to be set up in 
the homes and churches because of t he 
ancient people's reverence of a ll natur
al phenomena. 

m ercial celebration? 

2. Preparation Through Sur
rende r 

Thus far we have emphasized ma in
ly the. accumulation of facts relating 
to Christmas, but the next step calls for 
a su~render of t he will t o the k nowledge 
acquired. We must make preparation 
for ~ sp iritua l experience brought 
about by contact with the Christmas 
message. We need to know what this 
message has to do with our lives. 

F or the accomplishment of this end 
prayer an d medi tation must be sought '. 
Prayer can bend our will toward and 
meditation create a hunger for t he 
t ra nsforming power of him whose birth
day we celebrate. In quiet meditat ion 
we can hear a voice, saying : 

"No r oom in t he i nn ! 
Is t her e r oom i n you r h eart?" 

On our knees in prayer , we answer: 
"Into my heart, Into m y h eart 
Come I nto my h ear t, Lor<l J esu's." 

The p~·cparation of our wi lls requi res 
a d~vot1onal consider ation of a ll that 
Ch7·1s t represents. It calls for medi
tat1~!1 on the hi?'her and nobler t hings 
?f lhe t hat ~hr1st so strong ly stressed 
m l!1s. teachmg and pr eaching. The 
Chr~st1an, m pr eparing himself for 
Chr~stmas, must sur r ender his will to 
Chnst to b~ controlled by him. Our 
sun:endcr wi ll help to bring others to 
Christ. When we speak from the h ·t 
f t h l ' · Ch · eai o e ivmg ~· 1 st and what he means 

to us, others will want to follow h. 
too.. D~votion to Christ may a rouse t~~ 
c~es1re m othe~s to g ive themselves for 
lifelong, fu ll-time Chris tian service 
DISCUSSION TOPICS : . 

(1) What influence docs Chr istmas 
have upon a person who is not fully 
surrendered to Christ ? 

~2) Na.m~ some of the things to 
w~~~ch c,~~1st1laeadns should surrender t heir 
w1 s. ie er should be prepared 
to name several. 

3. P rep a ration Thro ugh Wit
nessing 

0Ul' Christ ian behavior must . 
the world sufficient evidence of th g1v.e 
ren~er of our wi lls to Christ. W~astu~~ 
more, the best prepar ation f . . 
fu l ChriHmas celebration 1·s a

0
1
1
.fa 1 ~

0Yd
. th · · I e !Ve 
m e spmt of Christmas wh· h . h 
spirit. of good will Th~ ic I is t e 
th d · ange spoke 
" ese wor s at the birth of Ch . . 

G Jory to God in the h i best . n st . 
earth peace good .11 g ' and on 

. ' w1 towa rd n " 
This good will must be de 1en. 
by the actu.al deeds of all w~o7trated 
be prepar ed for a really men~ iCohp~. tto 
mas. ,, n s -

The one who seeks unselfish ways of 

expressing the Christian life is r eady 
w.h~n the celebration comes. Oppor tu
ni ties for the expression of Chr is tian 
love a re legion. We should urge upon 
~IJ the obligat ion and joy for for sak
mg a ll else to br ing happiness to each 
other . ~t is . a m.istake for 'a. per son to 
spend his t ime m ha ppy a nt icipation 
of ~he g if ts he hopes to unwr a p on 
Chr1stm~s Eve. H is joy will be far 
? reater If he has spent t he pas t mont hs 
m prep~ring something for other s. 
Prepar ation can be made by a r ranging 
var 1ou.s age-groups for caroling, or by 
enga?mg m some form of Whi te Gift 
~erv1ce. Young people will always 
l ~ d ~luch jo~ in p reparing and dis
tubut1.ng Christmas baskets, and in 
col ~ectm~ and repair ing toys for po
ve1ty-stn cken childr en. 

The rich young r uler of t he New 
Test~mcnt would have had a much bet
ter time on t he 25th of DccembH , had 
he obeyed the command of Chr ist to 
sell all that he had and had g iven it 
f? th.e poor. May God help us a ll to 
ive in such a way that when Chr ist-

mas comes we shali have shown enough 
love to enable us to apprecia te more 
~ully the meaning of the love of God 
111 lhe g ift of his only begotten Son! 
DI SCUSSION TOPICS : 

(1) What can be done for those who 
come to church only at Christmas t ime? 

(2) When should we begin to pre
par e for Christmas ? 

Sunday, December 8, 1940 

C HRISTMAS P ROPHECIES 
"I .s cripture References : Isaiah 9: 1-6; 
n1cah 5 :2. 

ChT~le st r iking t hing about J esus 
r 1s t · t h to! is .at his appearance was fore-

t'~ cen~u r 1cs before his coming . W e 
~1

1. believe that his earthly life of 
. 
11 r ty-lhrce yea rs was not a mere "in-

cident of h is tor y" but d'. t f lfill-
ment f G ' a n ee u 
f t' 0 od's plan for "in t he fulness 

0 ime God sent forth his Son." It is 
f~nerally believed by Christians t hat 
of es O~d Testament enter tains t he hope 
of heeing Go? break through the clouds 
. caven with a r evelation of himself 
in t he form of human flesh This hope 
d~dsc~·ve.s ou r carefu l attenti.on and con
s1 erat1on. 

1. T1h e Conditions Creat ing 
ese P r ophe c ie s 

th Wh~never God acts, we can be sure 

f
e re is a reason for it . God is a God 

o order d G d an r eason. We r ecognize that 
0 planned, even before laying t he 

foundation of the un iverse to send J e
sus Christ into t he wo ~·ld but he 
planned that f . · ' H 

1 
0 1 a defini te purpose. 

e mew that t he need for his Son 
:vould be there and men would be long
mg for the Incarnation of God. It is 
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this need a nd desire that accounts for 
the presence of the "Messianic Hope" 
in t he Old Testament . Isr ael finally 
came to r ealize the necessity of a di
vine King, after their ear thly leader s 
failed to bring satisfaction. They had 
seen burdens multiply as king a fter 
k ing dir ected t he a ffai rs of the nation. 
First came the sad division of the king
dom a nd later the overthrow of both, 
mak ing t he J ews aliens in a strange 
Janel. It was in such a deplor able time 
as this t ha t t he prophecies concer ning 
the Son of God ca me as thunder from 
t he lips of the pr ophets. Man's ex
trem ity again proved to be God's op
portunity to r eveal what he bad m 
store for a helpless and hopeless hu
ma ni ty. 
DISCUSSION TOPICS: 

(1) W hat conditions today call for 
a n emphas is of certain prophecies? 

(2 ) What influence do pr edictions of 
fu tur e happen ings have upon our lives? 
Is t her e a pr act ical va lue in prophe
cies? 

2. The Prophets Procla iming 
These Prophe cies 

W e want next to introduce the names 
?f t he men w ho preached and popular
ized t h e pr edict ions p ertaining to the 
com ing Messiah. Theirs was t he task 
of r ousing the slumbering J ews f r?m 
t heir sleep and making them wide 
awake and r eady for the advent of 
God's Son. They were men who r e
fu sed to be pess imistic in spite of the 
desper ate stale of affairs. 

l\Iany of the prophets speak of the 
kingdom and \\·ork of t he l\Icssiah. 
Among these are Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
Ezekiel , Da niel, l\Iicah. Haggai, Zecha
r iah , and Ma lachi. Since we arc here 
thinking mainly of Christ's birth, we 
shall confine our comments to those wl~o 
deal specifica lly with t hat . In U11s 
field Isaiah s tands as the leading mes
senger. In chapter 7, verse 1-1, he pro
claims the gran t ing of a pledge from 
t he Lord i11 t he form of a son, whose 
name shall be Immanuel. This name, 
meaning " God with u s," suggests the 
revela tion of God through this Son . 
I n chapter 9, verse 6, the prophet de
clares t he rnme message, giving these 
addit ional names : "Wonderful, Coun
~cllor, The Mighty God, The Evcdas~: 
ing F ather, The P r ince of P eac.e. 
I saiah cla ims that t he people g ropmg 
~round in the darkness will sec a gr eat 
l tght when "a child has been born to 
us · t s" Uc '. a son has been g iven o u. · . 
Pamts a picture of the world t ha t will 
U ~timately emerge as a r esult of t.he 
birth of Chris t. lVIen are to be f ree 
from a 11 oppress ion and under the rule 
of Chr is t. 

1\Iicah a lso g ives us a r emarkable 
Christmas prophecy, naming the ve:·y 
town in which Christ was to be born. 
'l'he seemingly ins ignificant town ~f 
Bethlehem was decr eed by God to . e 
honor ed with the bi rthday of the Chnst 
,?hild. In chapter 5, verse 2, he says: 
But thou, Belhlehem Ephratah, though 

thou be li t tle a mong the t housands of 
J Udah, yet out of thee shall he come 
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TRAILS, TOWNS, TASKS AND TREKS 
(Continued from Page 406) 

Ants have a mysterious way of get
t ing into every box tl1ey happen to find. 
'Big ones, often an inch in length, will 
walk over the table to see if the fare 
is wor th calling his family for. Spi
ders build houses ov.er clothes as they 
await morning. While eating, they 
can often get a web across the cup be
for e the tea is cool enough to dr ink. 

Miss Reddig, Dentis t 
Had I had a dentist's chair along 

with me, I could have made good use of 
it. Being a dentist is j ust another part 
of my day's work. One town gave me 
ten patients, and their only loss were 
ten teeth. One woman had so much 
tar tar on her t eeth that they were an 
inch in diameter on t he biting edge. 
After pulling one of the top ones, I 
saw that the one just below was also 
decayed and very loose. She did not 
want to lose tliat one, for how should 
she eat? But when we told her that 
without the top one, th is tooth helps 
very little, she consented. Some want 
to keep their teeth and take them home. 
Others are glad to be rid of them. 

One woman, who had come to me at 
i\1bcm about a year ago, and whom I 
r ecommended to go to the near est doc
tor, came again. She wanted me to 
pull her two lower front teeth. Her 
face was all distorted and misshapen, 
and she had fou r draining sinuses along 
her cheek and jaw. She couldn't get 
her mouth open more than half an 
inch. She put in a stick to pry i t open 
enough so that I could get my for cep 
on the tooth. The first tooth all but 
fell out when I touched it. Not so 
with the second one. It wasn' t a tooth 
at all , but a piece of bone. Not being 
able to see it very well, I had begun to 
pull it. All at once the sinuses along 
the jaw and cheek began to bleed. But 
I knew then I could not stop, but had 
to contiia1e and romove that bone. 

Have any of you ever removed a de
cayed bone? Then you wi ll have an 
idea what t he tenific odor was like, 

for th unto me that is to be ruler in Is
rael. . . . " 
DISCUSSION TOP ICS : 

(J ) What gave certain men the pO\\'

er to lH'Ophecy? 
(2) Have we any prophets in our 

day? Who ar c t hey ? 

3. The Scriptur es Confirming 
the Prophe c ies 

What a disappointment the Old Tes
tament would be to ma ny if t here were 
nothing to substantiate the t ru thful
ness of its predictions. We need, how
ever, not fear for t he New Testament 
gives sufficient evidence of Lhc gen
uineness of t he prophecies relating to 
Christ. !n describing the manner of 
J esus' birth, Matthew tells us in chap
ter one of his gospel that all incidents 
relative to t he nativity were a direct 
fuJfi lhnent of prophecies spoken by men 
of old (Matthew 1 :22-23). W hen 

which came from th is woman's mou th. 
I finally got the bone out, and it meas
ured 3 inches with 1 % inches at its 
widest. That came out of her mouth . 
Her entire lower jawbone! No won
der her face had had draining sinuses 
all these year s ! She was as br ave as 
could be, and did not cry or even moan 
after it was out. The next morning 
she i·eported a bad night, but was f eel
ing bet ter, and could open her mouth 
and talk as she hadn't been able to for 
over a year. 

A Missiona r y ' s Day 
Walking up and down hills, lanc

ing abscesses, pulling teeth, dressing 
ulcers which of ten cover 6 by 8 inch es 
of foot, giving wor m medicines, clean
ing out infected eyes and ears, giving 
medicine to rub, drink and smell. In 
each town we hold shor t instructions 
and talk to the people about how t h ey 
can help to bring down the tenific 
death rate. Then we have the privilege 
of telling of the love of God for all 
people, and how he wants them, wher
ever t hey are, to follow him. After a 
shor t service in one of the towns, the 
chief a sked the people to follow him to 
t he place where they would soon build 
a chapel, and where t h ey could hea r 
more of t he "good news." 

Thus, the trails covered, the towns 
visited, the task begun, continued or 
finished, all help to make the days of 
trekking go all too fast. New friends 
arc made. Chiefs, who wer e formerly 
antagonistic, ar e slowly becoming help
ful a nd friendly. Towns in which the 
people were always running away are 
staying to sec and hear what we can 
bring to them. Yes, time marches on 
even out in this far-from-nowher~ 
place. The time which brings wi th it 
trekking also makes you : eel pr oud 
to haYe a shar e in the Kingdom's work, 
and in doing "unto the least of these" 
our utmost to help, inspire, elevate, in
str uct. befriend, encourage, and even 
criticize. 

Christ was born in Bethlehem refer
ence was made to the prediction con
ceming the place of h is birth (Matt 
2 : 5-6) . The return to P ales ti nc a Cte~ 
the fl ight into E gypt was credited to 
t he prophecy of Hosea, "Out of En·vpt 
have I called my son." ''" 

Thrne Biblical ref.el·cnces of the ful
fillment of prophecies have attracted 
t he attention of men in all ages. Men 
have spent years of research in an . t 
tempt to investigate a nd establish ~ -
validity of the Scriptures prc><ent · e 
t he fulfillment o~ ancient uttc~·an mg 

"Blc>ssc<l be the Lor<l J<>llO\'ah ces. 
\Vho by proph!'Ls spake oC oltl 
.\nd hath now Cul!llled his n 1.' • 
Oft unto ou1· fathers told " oin,,,,, 
(1) Is it i1ccessa1·y to stndy th 

Testament in order to understa 1~dN ew 
Old Testament? the 

(2) What \\'ould be the slat 
Christianity today wi thout t h • e ?f 
ings of the New Testament? e W1·1t_ 
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Northwestern Conference 
Recent Activities in the Grace 
Church of Racine, Wisconsin 
The Grace Baptis t Church of Racine, 

Wis., held a r ededication service on a 
recen t Sunday morning a s the congre
gation returned to its n ewly decorated 
auditorium. Throughout the month 
of September the pastor, t he Rev. A. 
Engel, preached on t he Church. The 
morning sermon t hemes wer e as fol
lows : "What the Spirit Sa ith Unto the 
Churches," " Thou H as t a Name," "The 
Church, the La mb's Bride," "Christ at 
Church," and "The Church in Thy 
House." 

The cost of redecoration was raised 
by voluntary envelop e offerin gs with
out any drive or sp ecial promotion . 
The offerings exceeded the actual 
needs. This, the oldest of our Wiscon
sin chur ches, will enter tain the North
western Conference next year. 

The King's Da ug hter s Society, a 
younger women's missionary society of 
the church, is now fourteen years of 
age. The anniversary was marked 
with a special program presented in 
the church before a large audience. 
A s imilar group in a n eigh boring Bap
t ist Church was invited as g uests of t he 
evening. 

A sketch written for and originally 
presented by r adio, entit led " The 
Stranger of Galilee," was presented in 
story and song. T he a nniversary of
f ering was designated for t he Came
roons. T he society has about t wenty
five members and contributes several 
hundred dollars annually t o various 
missionary prnjects. 

Northern Conference 
Young People of th~ 

Whitemouth Chur ch EnJOY an 
Active Program 

In looking back over a full year of 
Work, we as young people of .the Ger 
man Bapt is t Church of Wh1temouth, 
Manitoba Canada, can truly say that 
God has 

1

been with u s. Our meetings 
have been inspiring and int er esting. 
The mission even ings were most suc
cessfu l. Upon request we received 
interest ing ma ps a nd mate~·ia:1 ab?u~ 
our mission fi elds and m1ss1onar 1es . 
The illustrat ed Jectuxes about our work 
in the Camer oons were enjoyed by all. 
Our offering of $8.00 was t aken at the 
time a nd was sent for our Bible School 
work at Edmon ton. 

We have a lso had the new addition 
of very good books to our library. We 
Would like to do a Jot more a long t his 
line, so t hat we can t ra in clean a nd 
upright members t o lea d the Church 
of tomon ow. 

The theme of one of our monthly 

Prof. A. J. Ramaker of Rochester 
N. Y., at the Seminary on His ' 

80th Birthday 

programs was "Our Lord's Return." 
The di~logu~, which ~~s given, showed 
?S God s children wa1tmg for his com
m~. TI:e prog1:am ~as arranged by 
ou1 president, Miss Lmda Rempel. 

The social evenings must not be for
g~tten . The first was a " Pie Social" 
w ith 40 couples present. The proceed 
of t he evening will be used to buy mor! 
b?oks for t he library. The second eve
ning was a "Wiener Roast," with all 
the yo~n~ people present, including our 
new mm~ster, the Rev. Cor nelius Rem
pel. This took place on the beautiful 
shores of the Whitemout h River Falls. 
The greatest part of t he evening wa 
spent in sitting around the camp firs 
sing ing all the old choruses. e, 

MRS. TILLIE KNOPF, Repor ter. 

Eastern Conference 
Professor Ramaker 

of ~och~ster:, N. Y., Celebrates 
His Eightieth Birthday on 

October 3 
On a scheduled v isit to Rochest 

N. Y., on Thursday October 3 ·t er, 
th d ·t • ' , 1 was e c 1 ors good fortune to be .. 
1 d . h Pl'IVl-
~ge wit ' others to celebrate t he 80th 

bll"thda y of P rof. A. J . Ramaker f 
mer clean o~ the seminary and t ' hor. h eac er 
m our sc ool for more than 50 . 
A few of the highlights of th ytea;s. 
forma l celebration mus t be sha• 1. <la ~n1-th f · e W1t1 

e many riends and former t d 
of the professor. s u ents 

In his eightieth year Prof R 1 1 . · ama rnr 
revea s an amazmg vigor in . 
health and mental keeness Hp~ysic~I 

· e 1s still 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

as straight. and slender a s an arrow. 
He can .still cross swords with the 
ab~~st n~inds .in a theological or his
~oucal d1scuss1on. He is still intensely 
m terested in all d . . d . enommational news 
a n . m every one of his "boys " now 
se~·vmg as pastors of our church~s. He 
stlll loves to vis it the seminary halls 
an~ chapel , which will always be as
~ociat.ed with his benign person and 
eachmg ministry 
In add"t· · _ 1 wn, Prof. Ramaker at 80 

years of age is 1.0 1. . 
~ vea mg a warm wm-

someness that · h ' e . n11g t be termed "an 
mo~IOnal heart fervor" that in ea r lier 

yeais se~n:ied to be hidden behind the 

h~oreb .c1:1tical in tellectua l acumen of 
IS riJIJant . d ex . mm · It was a thrilling 

th perience to sit across the table from 
e professor a t dinner in "the S t u-

dents Home" cl at a n to feel his passion-
e concern about the r elig ious lif e of 

our churche cl t h . h s an people. The s tudents 
th 1 ?ug E.lmer Buenning expressed 

eir heartiest congratulations to the 
professor on his birthday The semi-
nary chorus sa · 
l
·n h. h ng an anthem especially 

is onor. 

Jiroff. Ramaker then proceeded to re-

l
c.af o~r eventful milestones in his 
1 e which ha h . ' ve meant a great deal to 
fi~~ a~cl to add this occasion a s the 
his 2sthn 191.4 the seminary celebrated 
1925 bef anniv~rsary as professor. In 
dent b d or eh gomg to Europe t he s tu
prcsen~ed 1t· rou~h Mr. G. C. Schwandt 
on which um with an engraved pl aque 
dents. In ~:;e the names of 54 stu
ence in Detroi9 a t the Central Confer
years of ~ he was honored for 40 

ser v1c · 
In 1935 the Ph ~ m that conference. 
sented h. . ilomathea Society pre-
b 

im with a 1 . d een Prof Ra ' P aque, for i t ha 
this name. f . 1~~aker who had selected 
tribu te to "~~ e. g~o\'P· He paid his 
early hi t e piet istic spirit" in the 

s ory of th d . . l challenged th e enommat1on anc 
glow of th t e s~~dents to keep the 
their hear t a spirit ever burning in 

I s. 
n the evenin . 

hers and clos g ~ dmner for the mem-
family was 1 e1

f riencls of t he R amaker 
Rochester. 

1
1t at t~e ,.Monroe Club of 

of felici tat· t he m _ormal program 
ions and . poem was al congratulat10ns a 

Meyer whichs~ read by Prof. F. W. C. 
ten for th a~ been especia lly writ-

() e occas ion. 
ne cannot 

sever al hour ~pend a few moments or 
fessor in hi s\~~hcompany with the pro
burning truth Year and not feel the 
myst ic and e.xpressed orginally by a 

· noble life h samt of Goel: "When a 
not the clecl ~s prepared old age i t is 
fir s t days ofi~e that it r eveals, b~t t he 
of God is ab mrnortal ity." That g lory 
sunset yearsu~:an~ly in evidence in the 
our denornin t• this beloved teacher in 

M•,., a 1on1 
""TIN L L . 

. BUSCHNER, Reporter. 
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Welcome for the Rev. and Mrs. 
George Zinz, Sr., at Munson, 

Pennsylvania 
Sunday, September 22, was, indeed, 

a "Reel Letter Day" for the Baptist 
Church in Munson, Pa., for it was up
on this day that the church welcomed 
~~ck a s its pastor t he Rev. George 
Z mz, Sr., who had left the Munson 
church many years ago. 
. A special welcome service was held 
11: the afternoon of that day, at which 
tun~ Mr. and Mrs. Z inz were g iven an 
official welcome by representatives of 
th.e church, Sunday School, and Ladies' 
Aid. The R ev. B. St rehler of the Cross 
Road English Baptist Church welcomed 
Mr. Z inz and his family into the com
rn_unity. The Rev. I. L. Clark of the 
~irst Bapt ist Church of Philipsburg, 

a ., gave the sermon for the afternoon. 
The Rev. and Mrs. C. E . Cramer of 

~rnold, Pa., arrived during the ser
vice, much to the surprise of practi
cally every one present. Mr. Cramer 
Was then the "surprise guest speaker." 
y Specia l music was furnished by the 

oung Women's Sunday School class 
and by the little brass band from one 
0~ the neighboring churches. The ser
vice was brought to a close by a short 
response from Mr. and Mrs. Zinz. 

After the service a delicious meal 
was served to all the church guests by 
the Ladies' Aid at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Gust Janke. 

The German Baptist Church at Mun
~on is , indeed, thankful that once again 
~ has a full time pastor in its midst. 

ay God bless Mr. and Mrs. Zinz and 
~ay our church be a great blessing. to 

e community because they are with 
us ! MARTHA LITKE, Reporter. 

T.he First Baptist Church .of 
KiUaloe, Ontario, is Enjoymg 

A Prosperous Year 
!{"We, as the First Baptist Church· of 

illaloe, Ontario Canada reJ· oice as 
\V 1 ' ' e ook over the past year. Our hearts 
are filled with gratitude to God when 
~e recall the blessings of the year. The 

h
ev. Edgar Klatt pastor of our 

c u h ' . a re .' preaches the gospel wit~ JOY 
nd ~1mplicity. We recently enJoyed 

a senes of sermons on the "Ten. Com
lllandments." 
:f On Wednewiay evenings we gather Tr Prayer services led by our pas~or. 
t hese meetings have been a blessing 
t~kall present. The main topic has been 

;n from Reve!,ation 3 and 4. 
t s a church we are making plans 

0 enlarge the cellar in our church into b basement, the labor to be furnished 
Y the men. This is a big venture but 

~~~ry one has a will to work, and the 
1 erent organizations have already 

Pt·o · mised to dci their part. 
f We, as a Sunday School, thank God 
or the blessings he has showered upon 

Us. We are thankful for our conse
~rated and loyal superintendent, Mr. 
w a u1 Weber, for t eachers and officer~, 
tho so faithfully performed their 
asks. Above all we r ejoice that a 

number of our scholars . have accepted · 
our Lor d and Master. A picture of 
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our Sunday School, taken especially 
for the "Baptist Herald," accompanies 
this report. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society heir; 
its annual business meeting on August 
4th. The following officers were elect
ed : president, Mrs. Andrew Hartwick; 
vice-presiden t, Mrs. John W. Kuehl; 
secretary, Mrs. L. Wilson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Percy Getz; and pianist, Mrs. 
Edgar Klatt. Mrs. J. W. Kuehl and 
Mrs. L. Wilson were appointed as a 
committee to vis it the s ick. 

We had a conunittee to arrange a 
program for each month and each 
member was responsible for one of 
these programs. This created greater 
interest and variety in the meetings. 
We have donated money to missions, 
promised $50 to the work of the base
ment of our church, and have done 
many other things for God's work. 

The officers who guided the B. Y. 
P . U. through the year are: Mr. Clair 
Wilson, president; Mrs. Percy Getz, 
vice-president; Mrs. Andrew Hartwick, 
collector; Mr. Gordon Schleen, treas
urer; and Mrs. Gordon. Sc? I e en, 
pianist. Our B. Y. P. U. 1s active even 
though we do not hold meetings 
throughout the year. We contributed 
$25 to the church fund and helped in 
various other ways. 

By the grace of God we hope to grow 
in knowledge, spirit, influence and 

numbers. 
MRS. P. GETZ, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
T-he Second Church of Union 

City, N. J ., Ordains It.& Pastor 
The Second German Baptist Church 

f Union City, N. J., was decorated on 
~hursday, Sept. 1~, for the .o~casion of 
the ordination of its n~w mim~ter, Mr. 
wm. Kahlert, who IS se~vm,g ~e 
church since June 1. A g irls chou 
and a male cho~us did their part on 
this festive evenmg. The Rev. A:· S. 
Westneat, moderator of the council of 
ordination, had charge of the program. 
The Rev. V. H . Prendinger : ead the 
. ommendations of the council to the 

iec · h h d. t• hurch to proceed wit t e or ma ion. 
c After reading of Scripture and pray
er by the Rev. F. Orthner , the Rev. J. 

Grygo brought the ordination serm 
He spoke clearly of t he high aims on, 
the great privileges of the Chri"st3:nd · · 1an 
mm~stry. Prof. A. B. Fowler of th 
Nat10nal Bible Instit ute of New Yorke, 
where Mr. Kahlert has studied g ~ 
th h ' ave 

e c arge to the church, basing hi 
remarks on the seven churches in R s. 
1 t

. h eve
a 10n. T e Rev. R. Schade gave th · 

charge to the candidate in a very .e 
ginal manner. The ordination praori
by .the Rev. J. Niitebuhr was ace Yer 
pamed by the laying on of hands byom_ 
the ministers present. an 

The Rey. W~. Kahlert dismissed th 
congregat10n with the benediction We 
wish for pastor and congregatio~ the 
Lord's richest blessings and succes . e 
the upbuilding of his Kingdom. s in 

v. H. PRENDINGER, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Ordination of the Rev. FranL 

.Armbruster, Pastor of the "'
Linden St. Church of Detr . 
A d

. t• . Olt 
n or ma ion council was call d 

the ~inde~ Street Baptist Chur~h b:y, 
~etro1t, Mich., on September 26 t of. 
sider the advisability of orda inin ° con-_ 
Frank Armbruster to the gospelg ~l' .. 
istry. Forty-nine delegates were :min __ 
ent. The Rev. F. R. Vine open Pres_ 
sessions, a nd the Rev. C. w Bied the 
led in prayer. The Rev. Gerhardastoc~ 
mann was the choice as mod era t · :Neu_ 
t he occasion, and the Rev. H. p 

0
; , fol' 

ser acted as clerk. · .n..ay_ 
Afte~· the reso~ution of the c 

r egardmg the ordmation had b hul'c}i 
and the candidate presented t~en read 
cil proceeded with the exa~ina~· coun_ 
the candidate. In the first pl ion of 
related his Christian e::-rperien ace he 
he stated his call to the minisC:· 'I'hen 
finally he made his statementry, anq 
Chrtstian doctrines. After the about 
had thoroughly questioned and e cou_nci\ 
the candidate about all these xanuneq 
points, it expressed its sati ~ariou3 
with M?. Armbruster, and r eco s actio:ti. 
ed to the church· to proceed "i;:rnhend_ 
ordination. IV! t h e 

A special committee a:rran 
following progr am for the or~~d t h e 
service: Rev. F . R. Vine, niod~natioll 
the service; opening prayer b tor O:f 

Y ~e\1 
l 
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F. R. Fehlberg; reading of t he min
utes by the clerk ; ordination sermon 
by Rev. Gerhard Neuman ; charge to 
the church by R ev. H. P. Kayser ; 
charge to t he candidate by Rev. Archie 
Graham; hand of fellowship by Rev. 
F. R. Vine; ordin ation prayer by Dr. 
George Barnard ; and the benediction 
by Rev. Frank Armbruster. 

REV. H. P. KAYSER, Clerk. 

proved to be a great blessing to the 
entire church. 

Recently the women of the church 
painted t he woodwork of t he inside of 
our church and varnished the pews, 
while the young people gave the entire 
basement a new white coat. Both our 
Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U. societies 
are active in furthering the cause of 
Christ. J. C. KRAENZLER, P astor. 

Sixteen Young P eople Recently Baptized by the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, 
Pastor of t he Plum Creek Baptist Church Near Emery, South Dakota 

Dakota Conference 
The P lum Creek Church of 

South Dak ota Reviews Recent 
Eve nts 

"The voice of r ejoicing and salva
tion is in t he tabernacles of the right
eous." We r ejoice for the blessings 
in the Plum Creek Church of South 
Dakota. On Sunday morning, August 
11, a great multitude gathered at Lake 
Hanson to attend a very inspiring bap
tismal service. 

After a rousing song service and de
votional period led by the Rev. J. C. 
Kraenzler, the Rev. John Olthoff of 
Salem, Ore., who was vacationing in 
Emery, brought a clear scriptural bap
tismal sermon. Then amidst a host of 
witnesses the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, 
pastor, baptized 16 young people upon 
ithe ir confession of faith in their Lord 
and Savior. 

Some of the baptismal candidates 
were converted at ou r evangelistic 
meetings held some time ago, in which 
the Rev. A. Fischer helped us. Others 
came to a decision through personal 
work by the pastor. One was won in 
our Vacation Bible School and a mar
ried woman came to us from another 
denomination. In the evening at t he 
communion service, the right hand of 
fellowship was extended to the 16 new 
members. 

AnOlther pleasant surprise was en
joyed when the Rev. and Mrs. E. P. 
Wahl and t he famous s ingers of the 
Christian Training Institute at Edmon
ton, Canada, visited us on their way to 
the Conference at Burlington, Iowa. 

Southern Conference 
Thirteen Converts Are Baptized 

at Crawford, Texas 
A series of revival meetings were 

conducted by the Rev. R. C. Seible of 
Kremlin, Okla., from August 4 to 14 
at the Baptist Church of Crawford, 
Texas, and once more t he Lord proved 
himself a merciful and wonderful Sa
vior in that thirteen souls experienced 
that "there's power in the blood." Won
derful messages of truth brought con
viction to s inners and edification to 
Christians. 

I t was on Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 1, that these thirteen happy 
converts entered the baptismal waters 
and were baptized on confession of 
their faith by our devoted pas tor, the 
Rev. C. C. Gossen. In t he evening ser
vice, Mr. Gossen gave an inspirational 
talk, after which the hand of fe llow
ship was given to the g roup, fo llowed 
by the Lord's Supper. 

TILLIE MAE SPROSS, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Pacific Conf ere nee 
The Lodi B. Y. P. U. Renders an 
Impressive Program on Sunday 

Evening, September 8 
The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 

Church in Lodi, Calif., started its Fall 
.activities with a Sunday evening 
church program on September 8th. Mr. 
Calvin Lohr, president of the society, 
led the congregational singing with 
Elton Bur gstahler accompanying. Miss 
Bertha Meyers r ead the scripture les
son. The male chorus under the di
r ect ion of Dr. J. J. Seibel sang two 
numbers entitled, "Beloved, Now Are 
We the Sons of God," and " Lean on 
His Arms." 

Prayers were offered by Miss Aimee 
Goehring and Mr. Reuben Goehring. 
Miss Goehring then presented a n organ 
solo for t he offertory, and a trio com
posed of i\Irs. Da n Kosanki, Mrs. Ed
ward Neubauer of Portland, Ore., and 
Miss Laura Seibel sang. 

Very interesting summaries were 
given of the young people's convention 
held in J uly at Camp Thousand Pines. 
The speakers were Virginia Schmiedt, 
Irene Weigum, Verne Howen and Mil
ton Grieser. Ruth Grieser, Virginia 
Schmiedt and Irene Weigum sang 
"Beautiful Savior." 

A short time previous to that assem
bly our society, in or der to create in
test and enthusiasm, had held a con
~est. The contestan ts had to speak on 
"Stewardship," and the winners were 
to receive as their prizes a ll conven
tion expenses. The final winners were 
Ruth and Milton Grieser. So many r e
quests were made to have these mes
sages r epeated, and so at this time 
Ruth, Milton and Margaret Schenk 
presented their talks again. They wer e 
most impress ive and spiritually uplift
ing. 

Miss Fl'iecla Burgstahler sweetly 
sang, "Consider and Hear Me." The 
Rev. A. Felberg, our pastor, also gave 
a short talk. The B. Y. P. U. ushers 
were Levr ing Pfeiffer, Victor Goeh
r ing, Arthur Schneider and Arthur 
Fandrich. 

BERTHA E. MEYERS, Repo11ter. 

Our Daily Vacation Bible School, 
which was again held during the month 
of June with 6 able teachers instruct
ing the 36 enrolled children in Bible 
truths, missionary stories, and the 
memorizing of Scripture passages and 
the singing of many beautiful choruses 

Rev. C. C. Gossen (Right), Pastor of the Canaan Baptist Church, 
Crawford, Texas, and 13 Converts Whom He Re<:ently Baptized 

November 1, 1940 

Days of Joy in the Odessa 
Baptis t Church of Washington 
It gives us great joy to repor t that 

our labor in the Baptist Church of 
Odessa, W ash., is not in vain and 
brings its fruit in due season. I n June 
we had one week of a Daily Vacation 
Bible School. Thirty-six children and 
young p eople received their daily Bible 
instruction under the supervision of 
three teachers, the pastor, Rev. J. G. 
Rott, and two young ladies, who were 
associated with the American Sunday 
School Union. The school was greatly 
enjoyed by the pupils as well as by the 
teachers. On Sunday, June 23, we 
reached the climax of our Bible School 
when our children r endered a fine Chil
dren's Day program followed by our 
annual Sunday School picnic. A mis
sion offering was taken for our chapel 
building fund. 

Rev. J. G. Rott of Odessa, Wash., 
(Center) and Two Recent 

Baptismal Candidates 

On Sunday, J uly 21, we had the great 
joy of baptizing a yoWlg couple upon 
the confession of their faith in Christ. 
Again on Sunday, August 4, a lady, 
who came to us out of the Spiritualistic 
Church, was also baptized upon the 
confession of her faith in Christ as her 
Lord. Many hours of prayer and Bible 
discussions were spent with her until 
she was brought from dar kness to 
God's wonderful light. Certai11ly, the 
Lord can do marvelous things! This 
is the first time in the history of our 
church that there were three baptismal 
services in a period of four months' 
time. May the Lord continue to bless 
our church, and his name shall be 
Praised for a ll his goodness towards 
u s. J. G. ROTT, Pastor. 

Program of the Oregon 
Association from November 

7 to 10 at the Salt Creek Baptist 
Church 
Theme: 

"Seeking the Kingdom of God." 
Key Verse: 

"Seek ye first the Kingdom of Goel and 
his righteousness." Matt. 6 :33. 

THURSDAY, November 7 : 
7: 45 P. M.: Opening Service. Wel

come, Rev. O. Nallinger. Sermon, Rev. 
B. F. Friesen. 

FRIDAY, November 8 : 
9 :00-9 :30 A. M.: Devotions led by 

Rev. T. A. Leger. 

9 :30-11 :00 A. M.: Organization and 
Reports. 

11 :00-11 :30 A. M.: "Characteristics 
and Privileges of the Followers of 
Christ," Matt. 5 :3-12. Rev. F. W. Muel
ler. 

11:30-12:00 A. M.: "Prayer as 
Taught by Christ," Matt. 6 : 1-15. Rev. 
F. B. Friesen 

2:00-2 :30 P . M.: Devotions led by 
Dr. J. Kratt. 

2 :30-3 :45 P. M.: Ladies' Missionary 
Program. Speaker, Rev. M. L. Leusch-
ner. 

3 :45 P. M. Missionary Lecture with 
missionary Pictures. 

7 :45 P. M.: Evening Service. Sermon, 
"Responsibilities of the Followers of 
Christ," Matt. 5 : 13-16. Rev. John C. 
Schweitzer. 

SATURDAY, November 9: 

9:00-9:30 A. M. Devotions led by 
Rev. J. J. Lucas. 

9:30-10:00 A. M.: Unfinished Busi
ness. Repor t from Old People's Home, 
Rev. R. Roth, P resident. 

10 :00-10 :40 A. M.: "Report and Re
Emphasis of our General Conference." 
Dr. J. Leypoldt. 

10 :40-11 :15 A. M. "Giving as Taught 
by Christ in the Sermon on the Mount." 
Rev. Otto Roth. 

11 :15-12:00 A. M.: "Conquering 
Fear as Taught by Christ in the Ser
mon on the Mount ." Dr. J. F. Olthoff. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
No sessions. 

SUNDAY, November 10 : 
9 :45 A. M.: SW1day School. 

11: 00 A. M.: Morning Service. Ser
mon by Rev. F. W. Mueller. 

3 :00 A. M.: Program under aus
pieces of Oregon B. Y. P. U. Speaker: 
Dr. Wm. Everson of Linfield College. 

7 :45 P. M.: Closing service. Sermon 
by Rev. M. L. Leuschner, Editor of 
the "Baptist Herald." 

The Committee. 

The 
1941 

Subscription 
Period 

The season is rapidly approach
ing and so this advance notice is 
being sent out. It should serve as 
an encouragement to our Boosters 
and Periodical Agents. 

Any new subscription entered 
now becomes effective immediately. 
That means that all such subscrip
tions secured for 1941 will run for 
a period of fourteen months. That's 
a worthwhile inducement. 

Churches adopting the splendid 
C l u b P 1 a n for next year can 
book new subscribers right now 
and enjoy the lower rate. 

We are hoping that 1941 will be
come the banner year. Why not! 

T h e P u b 1 i s h e r s. 
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The Boy from Hogan's Alley 
(Continued from Page 413) 

lost property. "And," she added, hold
ing out a paper sack to him, "you're 
takin' your lunch to school from now 
on. I haven 't got time to be bothered 
with you." 

"Did-did Mr. Ormsby say I was to 
do that?,'' faltered James. 

" Mr. Ormsby has nothing to say 
about this !," she retorted. "I'm the 
one who has to wait on you-not him. 
You take this an' gp to school. Re
member what I told you about Toby!" 

James took the paper bag and went 
outside where he stopped and peered 
into it. It contained one very small 
sandwich and a cooky- just about one
fourth enough lunch for a growing boy 
to eat. His heart sank. Was this to be 
his portion for lunch from now on? It 
probably would be, and he would have 
to endure it for Toby's sake. He went 
to school with a heavy heart. 

Eddie overtook him on the way, and 
saw at once that something was wrong. 

"What's the matter, Jim?," he asked. 
The boys could not be bothered by say
ing "James." 

" Oh, I dunno,'' answered James 
gloomfly. "I guess it's pur ty hard fer 
a feller who ain't got no folks of his 
ow11." 

" Ain't they good to you?" 
"Oh, Mr. Ormsby's good as gold to 

me, but it's that Kathleen," answered 
James. 

"Who's she?" 
"She's the girl that works there. Mr. 

Ormsby calls her a maid." 
" What did she do to you?" 

·James had found a sympathetic ear, 
so he poured all his tt{)ubles into it, 
ending by telling E ddie about her 
threats to poison Toby, and showing 
him the scant lunch she had provided 
him. 

(To be continued) 

General Conference Echoes 
The snapshot contest announced dur

ing the General Conference in Burling
ton, Iowa, brought quite a number of 
interesting pictures to the editorial of
fices of "The Baptist Herald." The fol
lowing persons, who submitted pic
tures, have received prize money for 
their entries: 
Walter Dingfield of Tacoma, Wash. 
Im1a Giegler of F or est Park, Ill. 
E arl Traver of Forest Park, Ill. 
Rev. Frede.rick Alf of Carbon, A lberta, 

Canada. 
Herman Siemund of Chicago, Ill. 
Frederick Grosser of Forest Park, Ill. 

The prize money of the young peo
ple's posters that were submitted and 
exhibited at the conference has been 
forwarded to the respective societies 
and exhibitors. 

The October 1st issue of " The Bap
tist H erald" showed a picture of a 
young Burlington couple (P age 365) 
that should have had the caption, "Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry O. Kohrs." Mrs. Hen
ry Kohrs is the pianist and director of 
the fine choir of the Oak Street Church 
of Burlington. 
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What Will Be 'l.Jou'r. Obse'r.Oa11.ce I 
of the 

Denominational Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week? 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, to SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1940 

In Your Church, Home, Sunday School, Young People's Socie ty and Women' s Missionary 
Union Give This Week the Prayerful Attention That It Deserves to Have. 

eJ.~islmas ?nate~ial to~ tl.e eJ.~islmas ~ 
Christmas Services Christmas Plays I 

These arc complete programs sufficient (Our own publications) I 
for an entire evening with songs and rcci- Good Will Among Men. By Gretchen 
tations. Rcmmler. For seven young girls. Three 

Substitutes or supplemental material can act s. 4 pages . s cts. 7 for 30 cts. 
be woven i n. 

We o nly lis t t h is year's production s. 
Either one 10 cts. each, Dozen $1.00, 

Hundred $6.00 
The Message of Christmas. 

( A Lorenz publication ) . 
The Story of the Christmas Bells. 

(A Lorenz publication). 
Songs in the Night. 

(A Lillenas publicat ion). 
T he Manger Child. 

(A J udefind publication). 
Peace, Good W ill. 

(A Judcfind publicat ion ). 

. Recitations 
Ch ristmas Recitations and Dialogs. Various 

packages of forme r years arc available. 
.Nothin g new t his year. 

Any package 1S cts. 
Chriotmaa D ialoga No. SOO. By Louise 

Grether. A pamphlet of 11 dialoii• and 
play1. 58 pa11e1. 2S eta. 

Little Folks Christmas Collection. Com· 
piled by Louise Grether. Intended for t he 
Beginners, Primaries an d Juniors. Many 
shor; ":\ieccs. R ecitations, Dialogs, Acros
tics. . rills, etc. 46 page pamphlet. 2S cts. 

Recitation Pamphlets 
The well-known publications, "Christmas 

Treasury,'' ••Paramount Christmas Book,'' 
and ''Christmas Helper,'' in good variety. 
30·60 pages. 2S cts. each 

Christmas Pantomimes 
"O come All ye F aithful," "0 little Town 

of Bethlehem," "Away in a Manger, No 
Crib for a Bed'," "Holy Night, Peaceful 
N ight ." Each IS cts. Dozen $1.SO 

Christmas Songs 
A Collection of Z3 well known and popular 

Christmas songs in pamph let form. In· 
eluding n u me r o u s translations of old, 
popular Garman songs. 

1 O cts. Dozen $ 1.00 
N cw Christmas Songs. Published by the 

Li lenas m usic house and a new offering. 
This pamphlet contains 2 Solos, 2 Duets, 
1 Ladies Trio, 2 Male Quartets, 5 Mixed 
Quar tets. 2S cts. 

Gems of Christmas Songs. A collection of 
59 older and newer ._ongs. 20 cts. 

Cantatas 
Pilgrims to Bethlehem. By Dorothy Abbott 

and Roy E. Nolte. A Cantat a-Pageant. 
32 pages. 3S cts. each; i3.78 per dozen 

The Promise That Came True. By Dorothy 
L. Sumeran and Ruth Dale. A sered 

dramatic Christmas Cantata. 32 pages. 
3S cts. each; $3.78 per dozen 

Immanu el Forever. A Lill enas production. 
A Chrismas S"tory Cantata with Bible 
readings and music. 23 pages. 

IS cts each; $ 1.50 per dozen 
The Mangq- King. A sacred juvenile Can· 

tata for Christmas by Dorothy L. Sumcr
au and I saac H. Meredith. 38 pages. 

35 cts. 

T he Christmas Vacation. In t wo parts. 
For five girls and a teacher . 5 pa&'eS. 

10 cts. 6 for SO cts. 

Miss Grumble Made Happy. By F . A. Bloc· 
dow. A drama in six acts. For 3 young 
ladies, 2 m en, I child and a group of chil
dren. Humorous with a moral. 6 pages. 

10 cts. 6 for SO cts. 

The Christmas Telephone. A p lay let having 
a missionary motive requiring seven char· 
acters : I telephone operator and 6 younger 
persons representing as m any nationalities. 
V cry appealing. 6 pages. 

S cts. each. Eight for 2S cu . 

The Other Side of Christmas. A dialogue 
of some length for 3 boys and 4 girls with 
a wellfare motive. Entertaining and help
ful. 6 pages. 

S cts. each. E ight for 2S cts. 

Other Playlets and P-ageants 
The New-Born King. Pageant. By R. W. 

Jungfer. Suitable for a large group of 
young people. 23 pages 20 cts. 

The Shepherd that Retu rned. A Christmaa 
Pageant by R. R. Yocum with a Hebrew 
setting and biblical background. 11 char
acters with n irroup of singers. 12 pages. 

1 0 cts. .EleYCn for $1.00 

A Child Shall Lead Them. By Lucile 
Crites. A Christmas play of much pathos 
though not biblical. 16 pages. 30 els. 

fho Bethlehem Shephcrda. A dramatiution 
in three abort acu. I. The Niiiht Watch. 
2. Vi1i tinr the Chri1t-child. 3. Tellin11 
Others. Characters : Four sheph erds, an 
ang el, iiroup of aniicla, Mary and Joseph 
and three travelcra. 13 paiie pamphlet. 
15 eta. 

The Great L ight. An extende.d Chri~tmas 
pageant of 15 pages requiring quite a 
number of characters. 30 cts. 

The Sweetest Story Ever Told. A Christ· 
mas pageant in one continued scene by 

Mabel Cox. Published by t he Meigs 
house. Simple and pleasing. Easy of ~xe
cution. 16 page pamphlet. 2S cts. 

The Soul of Christmas. A three scene 
pamphlet , requiring 20 characters supported 
by a hidden chorus. Also a Meigs product 
written by Mabel Cox. 20 pages. 2S cts. 

T hree P amphlets by Mabel M. Surgis 

"As Ye would b e Done By." For 5 children. 
4 page•. 

06 No Room in the Inn." 
6 pages. 

Seven characters. 

"He Careth for his O wn." Seven characters 
or more. 7 pages. 

IO cts. each. 6 for SO cts. 

The Home of Christmas. By V aleria R. 
Lehman and Anne Owen. A Pageant. 
Three leading characters and g~oups of 
children . 19 pages including several songs. 

30 eta. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

OURMINISTRYOFMONEY 
By Dr. William Kuhn, 

General Missionary Secretary. 
(From pnm11hlc t, 

"For Ch rh1t nntl Our C hurchc1<") 

In order to labor effectively for 
Christ and our churches, we must en
deavor to carry on our ministr y of 
money on the highest spiritual level. 

Financing Christ's Kingdom 
To say that the giving of money for 

t he Lord's work is less spiritual than 
rendering any other service, is a seri
ous error. Only t hat chur ch will be 
strongly spiritual that has grown in 
the grace of giving. All of us can 
shar e in the world-wide kingdom vic
tories through our prayers and our 
money contributions. 

With patience a nd tact we should' 
seek to enlist every church member as 
a .proportionate contributor to the ex
penses of the local church and to our 
denominational enterprise. 

Enlisting many of our members as 
conscientious TITHERS will bring a 
flood-tide of much needed money to all 
our denominational coffers. 

Reaching Our Financial Goal 
In order to keep the missionar y fires 

burning in the hearts of our people, 
we should continue our active promo
tional work. 

We should solemnly r esolve that dur
ing this coming triennium we will do 
our utmost to reach the sum set for 
our Missionary and Benevolent Budget. 
In order to succeed, we will have to 
surpass anything that we have done 
since the MILLION DOLLAR OFFER
ING. Our success will be for every 
department of o u r denominational 
enterprise like a copious shower on 
dry land. 

Pray and Prepare 
for the 

DENOMINATIONAL 
THANKSGIVING 

and 
SACRIFICE WEEK 

in Your Church, ' 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 

to 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 

1940. 


